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The Boston Sportsiiian's ShowN wvill be
hlîch fromn Fébru.ir; 22 te 31arch 10,
inclusive. Titere ivill bc water sports of

vioskiiads i file miniaturc lake next
to tRie stage, besides attiletie exhibitions
on the main floor. Prirks of EIkz, Mo
Cariboui and D)eer iil vie %villa a five
Grizzliy itear andi the arnerons '%olves,
Lynx, Motintain Lions, etc., in claining
visitors'attention. Thiert-wiiR horarities
stnch as the Gila M.%onscter, Tarantulai,
Scorpions, etc.,to sec,bcs-ices wlaole flocks
o! live Wild Duck Uo! -%nietie-, live Wild
Gecs, Grouse, Prairie CIicken. Quail
and other ive Birds. Fisli will hc a
proininent~ e-xîtibit. Fkatuires o! splecial
intercest to Canadians wviU hc the stage

zscene reprtuscnting avievo! h anda
iiockies, tew caaaocing and other features
by Indians !rom Qucbec, Ontario and

thieNorti% Ve-t. TiieProrincooQucbc
wiii have an intercting exhibit whicli
is bcing seilyprepared under the
auspices of the Hon. S. N. parent, wvhosre
able administration lias donc e tau'1
for the Province's fisît and graille in-
terests. Severai Carnadan Itailivays and
the Hudson's Bay' Company will htave
exîtibits. Jiudgingby tlte8iicecssfui slowv
o! 193 -and the energy witi %Vliel the
Bosçtoni gentlemen, hieaded by Mr. C.'%W.
Dimick as (lencral 'Manager, are niaking

tlîeir arrîzigelliuts, 9<JO %villwinŽ.
ahntost as5 largea s:tepC in :îdv:ance iii titis
conhlcctioa -L-; the l.iiIS shtow wws over its
predeceeson, ina ti Unai:eci States.

4D 0 0
Tite siiggesinn lis ,een malle b.
sevra p<e*s«>ns " ttat il. vould pay fitle

L'aradi.tu P'rovinces toj canel tRio livensu
fc-s iinplosted oaa non-rosident- -portsia
iii view of the increased litiînhers of

1..haumter., wlice votild comte Canaada
ianseîînc and tlic. resîit in.- mnoney

lp:t iere." TRie Qcheiiie iii plausible,
but do(-- not. Itear di.ssetioii -

kzt. (laîate in the «U-. 9. i5ds eait
rapidly, so ey the LeA,-gaa oif %iieri-z-ii
Spo rien. 2jid. There are suo nanîî
luiier- ira fthe few %viid lanîds o! certain
states rvatdilv read, whiere deer nayî

ho- lad, ilînt the hutnters jostle on *another ani theî list of teastaltics- i
lainentall large. :;rd. TRî(r.L wlioseL

p)ocket-h)ooksq rail stand ia extra :25.00
aire not. oaîly quite ii *ling but aimionîs fi

Rauint whîere tRie da..gr o! getting kiliud
is ininitni-Pd to the titmosi. by flice fact
o! thie existenace o! immne arecas o!
%vilil lands, ivliere tht, sportsmena cun go
for days %vithout meeting otlter-s. -Ili.
TRie %vild lands in Canada cover l-aîadreds
o! thlou-anfis o! square miles; large s-ec-
tionis are esiv reaclaed, otls.!r-s more
dirnicult of a1ces, aIl are fall o! big gaule.

Becauise of ail tfile reasols il iQ %ortl
52.0additional to shtoot, ini Canada,

and 11v' best big gnme eportemen iii tRie
U!.are realizing il.

czeveral1 of fle officers of tRie econd
Canadian Contingent for S'ouitia Africa,
in addition to carrying te regulation
Colt revolver, have armed theilelves
hy private plurchiase witlî the MIu-,er

maaiecombined pistol and carbine,
tîte arin whRich lias heeni adoplcd by flic

ýUnited States- Cavalry. Titis class o!
Mauser i 10 caliber, lies sn:okelcss
ammutniion and is 8ighted iup to 500
yards. It holds 10 casiridges il, the

n:.'tgazine, is ligbt, strongly mna de. simple

itn action, znt Iikey to get, oui o! order
anxd :îltogether -a renîsark:îî,iv efficiet

w îoi. The' canse teillt %iiiecia fle
woclun itse eaui be ltil tsi the btaille

of tiie pi.stol :su as lai fortit a ea.rbinie is
one o! ils excelis'aî fe.ttires,. It is anoi,
iîovever,a tidsouîie pi.ee of inuîcltietry,
and look<s cinse ia l i hPe
one of the U.S. Anuiis Co's will bring onlt
ais Allisriaail Icition wIvIicit wviii rmaina
its serviceabh, features anid ni:îrkedlv
ixlarove ils ptr.i.

The dicspaîchiitg of two Cndiat Colt-

ed dos-ire for good suarksiiiti -as volun-
teers poinlaccariy to flie desirabiiîy of
ti. formnatiotn oi clubs tlîroitglotu Canada
for rifle antd revolver practice. lit die
Uaiied Stateks thre are, aiîv Eticla clbs

%% Iiiclt tueel.reguilly for pmectee. alud ai.
itatervais hld cotnpctitions at itiiclt
remarkauly goaad irores are made. WRtile
it is -a tri:afisntRL bile lacst larget sîtot!e
aire iitat lwv tiîe best (tiik sîtot.9 ha
lte field, n1u onut %vill deny tîtat a vourse
of target. Iradtice at valryittg rasages ivii

iiiil)rove the lait h)e:zidef eabling fice
Fitotler tO jiadge die;taîtee- wdiih at. It.-st
atn approiaîtu aoccstsncy. Tise animai
rifle practice anîd compelitioîts of thîe
voliianteer force are excellent, but tRacy
are not eniolugî. WVe necd tu hlave prie-
lice antd coiipetitionisoîttide tlic aniliiarv.

0 0 >
Canada jeads ail oather cotatries in fle

extent o! liter foresîs, one and one-qitarter
attilliAn sqaeniiles, or to speaw pecil l
7!9<,2SO,00 acres il: extent. .As lit are
i immense in proportion te population

-ana îanforesled land, and as big graine
exisS practically îadsîre.~Ra.an
enticL. g tield for tile qportsiutait.

'e e 4>

It i itderztood t'hat. te Province of
Qtcbec Exîtibit at. tlac Bos-toat Sports-

în-an's Show, cornmencing Febnaary 22,
1900,will contiistlargeiyof ive specimehis

o! '.%Ioo-ce, Cariboui, Deter, flear, ]3eaver,
Otter, etc.
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ltea4ons for slîootiîîg were recently
giveil by a1 targût. slîct~ as follows, vii :

"I Alaoit, for experinîcot, !study, pas-
"tinte .111(l ple:îsîre, exercise and liefflth,
" t denicnstrîte the cajiabilities of the
4wc:poià aind the possibilities of tlip
4amîîitnitioîi-I shioot hîoping to id
csoiiietiiing novel iii the in:inner or
niethod of loacliag, hiandling or siglit-

"in-, last. but. pri ncipally becatîse I
want to," and lie iniglit have added

in view of the preseît, iinpleasamntitess in
Soutlh Africa, ttat, itl is a vcry desir.îblc
thing iii the preseruî suite of civilization
to li able to shoot quick-ly aîid straighit,
for no one knows whien tuie nation iîiay
have needi of his înarksmanship.

A lepg'bag with a waterproof
canvas cover and long e'nd flap in Ouir
estimation lias ceased to be a luxtiry,
and lias beconie a Kiecessity to those wiho
wishi to enjoy camping thiorotiglly dur-
ing the fali and early winter. The
rù-alitiets of wvarnith, dryness and comnfort
in wt.t. or cold weatlicr tt'at are possible
by using ît. hiave to be feît to be
appreciated. 4 e<

Cominissioner Carletoni of 'Maine be-
Hieves thaI. evcry mnii wlio Inuiits big
ganie sliould pay a licen.ce fee for the
privilege, tlic procecds to be dcvoted
solely to Ilie protection of gaine. We
are glad to 'note expert testimony to the
'wisdozn of otîr ...àuadiami provincial laws.

At tItis winter's legislative session, it is
lioped tîtat. Qnebcc will make thc open
season for bloose iii Pontine (Kippeiva
and Teiiiskaining Dist-ictýs)nlid Ottawa
Cotinties commence Septeinber 15i.ta
of October 1, as the latt -- date lias been
foumîc té be ton late.

e 4>,
1900) wvil zSe an openi setson for oe

and Caribou iii Ontario, the !ong closed
season ending tItis vear. It is lioped
that. the Province wili inake the open
season froin October lst- to 3Ist inclusive,
those daL«tes being probably the mos,
desirable.

Ouir article ont destruction of bird life
in December number lias received mucli
favorable comment, aînd w-c hope Nvill
lead to soute tangible results in Canîada.

'Mhe Wlncbester Repeating .Arras Co.'è
ca-iendar for 1900 !s quite attractive and
wii appeal strongly to sportsmen. The
firet illustration shows two lbunters In
the inointains atter .Rocky M.%ountain
sbeep. Trhe hunters are crouched be-
hind a ledge of rocks watching for a
shot at an old ram some distance away.
An «ccornpanylng plcture shows an au-
turnn scene, with a sportainan ciuail
abooting over two setters.

IN .%Ilx-rta. is té bu ecît ait îmm"aiii-terestimîg t ribu- of lmidiams-tme Stony
-waicli inliabits the rcservationîat.
.Morley. bmt.mlt.fet.lîc
hmîdiamîs are allowed to Illisit, anmd

tliey divide tîemsuve m -ilitll .
for different game sections. They are
a v'lgorous, bearty, active, and energetic
people, not. of the ordinary Indian type,
but ditTer somewhat in features, andi
more particularly In complexion, whIch
ls more that of the iight mulatto than
the rcdskin.

'Their surnamnes are invarlably Bib-
lical, from eltber the Olti or Newv Testa-

3!oniiin t3oit

nient, andi their features are of a Jew-
ish cast, white their standard of mor-
ality is high-for the India.n-and ti;elr
religiaus sentiment go weli developeti as
to otten preclude 'the Mcea of huntirîg
or even breaking camp on Sunday.

Trbere Is nothing lnca-t or lazy In the
composition cf 1 le Stonv. lnii îmmmmur lic
Is employed In useful occupations oa
thes resprvation, even tilling small
patchesof st.be soit; In the fait lie hunts
andi disposes of the bheads andi skins of
game et agond price, smoking the niemai.
for îviater*s consumption, white in avin-
ter he manufactures varlous articles
for the taxidennists andti lie c trio >tores
0f thie nelghburiag ton-as.

1le le a remarkable hunter la bis
keennees of vision, his rapidity of
movements, bis stealthiness la ap-
proacldJng the denizens of the foreet,
andi bis k1nowledge of their habits andi
pecullarlties, andi ls wonderfully grace-
fut and picturceque, whether on bor-e-
back, lierding bis outfIt In thre carly
mnorning, or on foot, rifle ln liant!, mnk-
lng a dîfficuit aacent. He absolutely dis-
damns to wear thc bobr.ailcd boot, but

aduieres té the moccasin, by wlmiclî lie
mesures silence In bis mnovements as lie
approaches his prey. The piiabllity of
the moccasin permits the Indian té
grasp the rocks withbhis feet nearly as
ive do w1th our -bandis, and -bis siPPIng
or xnaking a rnisstep is nearly an un-
heard-of occurrence. AiU persoiîal prop-
erty ls transferredl from the reserva-
ion .0 the liîtintg gromîmmds, prt-sezitimg,

In remote mounitain fastnesses, an In-
tcresting and ratier comIcal, siglit. It
1$ no uneommon thlng to sce the humter
riding over narrow trals, througb falien
andi burnt timber, or on the etige of
precipitous cliffe, followed by his cay-
use, or pontes, bearlng his outflt, the
Young colts otten trotting aiong wit.h
the mares of the pack; bis squaw, who
ahl'ays goes with hlm, riding astride lit
the rear to keep the pontes on the
move, strapffl to lier back a papoose,
wvhite littIe boys of from five to ten
yeare of age close t.he procession.

.As soon ais a suitable site, near the
water, is reached, before dusk, the spot
for thre tepee, or tent, 1s selecteu, andi
white -the "buck"' 4a unpacking the
herses thre squaw Is engageti In the
heavy wom-k of cutting tepee poies, 20
or more, of about 15 feet In Iength,
which ahe ai-ranges uprlght ln a circie,
converging at thre top Jn a. cone-shaped
trame, and about this structure she
stretches the canvas, leaving a bole at
the top as an outiet for the iumoke trom
tbe,1ire, wbich is madie ln the middle of
the tented space.

H-avlng completetheUi shelter for the
nigbt, ahe cute a sutffcient, supplY Of
tirewood for the trpminif dinnier,
for tlie night's warmth and for the coolc-
Ing of breakfast, anti timen proceeds to
furnish thic eventing'e ment, always dis-
playing aiaerity -andi an Interen t lier
duttes 'whih would clight a t'aritty
housewtfe.

The equaws are flot a comely net,
their la.borlous lite baving etaniped
their countenances wltb thie seal of olti
age white stili young;« a womnan of 30
0f ten appearing 20 years older. The
Stony, like most woodsmen, notwith-
stancMng the belief to the contra-y, le
rot s expert a shot as the white mani
who bas been tranei In the use of the
rifle at botb butts andi anîmate objecte;
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thbe former 19 flot as good, a judge of
distances, hie dees net malte proper ai-
lowances for thbe force of i-le wind In
dIvcrting the course of a buliet and hie
overloelts the Importance of estimating
i-be elevation of bis rifle sights wl-h
due regard to atmnospheric effects, but
bic uses a iight carbirie, 44 calibre, car-
rying about 13 cartridges, and, does not
walit to sec te si..cess of bis ftrst a ot,
but continues flring rapidly I lie bas
exbausted the capaclty of bis weapon,
and by tbis method generally meets
îvlth success.

It seenis strange i-bat there iîrevalls
universally amongs- these Indians a
custoni *.hjch was at one tUne, and stil
1s -In some sections, an Indispensable
part of good breeding, but 'wbichb as
beoome to a great, degree a distlngulsh-
Ing marIc of a geatleman of the old
schooi, for -the Si-ony will neyer sbake
bands with an ungloved person witbout
tliet uncovering his owa band. How
and Wlhen i-bey -acquIred, titis politeneas,
whicb i-bey persistently practice, la an
ilitcresting problein fur the etiiiiologist
to solve.

Indians generaiiy have colossal ego-
tismn and conco±t, and those of thbe
2Çorthwest entertala a deeply-founded
OntemPt for the white hunter, whether

amateur or -professloa, whlch they do
flot conceai, their favorite expression
being, "White n-an no good," and whe-
tber thelr poor opinion of us a i-bte rea-
son for thbe deception -hey prac-ice, Or
whetber di; 13 due to Innate moral n eak.
neas, t.he tact- remalns i-bat i-be sport%-
mnan cari place lile dceaîdcmice oit tluir
Statements or rellanice In their contin-
ued asslstance.

It Is qulte, curlous i-o compare i-he
great respect Inspired by the grizzly
bear In the Indiana of thft Ttockies, Cas-
cades, and .Aaska, w1-h the experience
of cite of the gaaîc!i grizzly hîtinrs of
North Amerlea, residlng In BrItish Co-
lumbla, wbo persistently znaintalnts that
thls animal Ia a coward, and i-bat hie
wiii1 flot charge when wounded.

This guide Is William G. Campbell
Manson, an exceptional mian and hunt-
er, for whom 1 entertain a genuine ad-
miration and bave formed a eincere at-
tachment.

He 15 thec Ideal, bunter, having been
endowed wl-h a fine physique, great
streng-b, and unusual activi-y; lic has
rounded off bis libys4cal gifts wftb ani
amiable disposition, temperate babits,
bilh moral tone and tIrcless cnergy,
whicb, comblned îvith great knovledge
ef gai-ne, Intelligence, -and a conscienti-
titis detcrminntinn i-o advrnre ilit' *iier-
este ofthi-e sportsman whom :.e carnles

Rod and Gun in Canada

out-, make Jin the superlor of any guide
1 bave ever bail.

1 do flot rnian to account for, or re-
concile, sucit conflicttng vleive. 1 have
heard too niany reliable stories or i-he
fcrocity ofthi-e grIzzly, bis ivonderfui
'vltality, thbe havoc hie bas piayed wltb
-he attacktng hu-nter, and seen too
many men badiy scarred -and malmned
front lils claws, to accep- unquestion-
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ground of a bear andi twc' cubas. But,
alas for the prediction of man! As tve
rode ever thbe cres- of a hbiil we sudden-
ly came loto the august presence of a
sow and lier noisy fittie fanily, who
were voraciousty pioughlng up thbe
grourd for thbe itender roots of herbe.

And this recalis thbe assertion of an
Indilan, *with the utrnost shoir of wis-
dom, %when lie was iookIng at a distant

1V. G. Caztîphl-1 31ansorî's lucky day

lngly the theory Of hIs covardIce, and
yc- i-be assertion ef hie neyer cbarglng
In the Caseade Mjitontains 1 musi- nts
accepi- as reliable, comhng fromt the
source ut does.

Indlians are no more anxious to ai-
tacir-, single ianded, the grIzzly titan aTe
thbe experienced and courageous hunt-
ers or 'Montana and Wyomning, Who wIVII
tell you, -I aln'i- lest ne grizzly and
aln't -huntin' for none."

i saw a grizzly skia, brought Into
camllp by Iîdiue, lieha w:îs p.crfor.itcd
with about two dozen buUet boteS froM
Geveral rifles.

L.aughable Incidents otten relleve the
exbausting efforts and the disappoin-
inents of camp Ilfle.

once 1 was travelling witb my guide,
-a splendid fellow, whose Instinct as i-o
ganto vas wonderfullY correct, Jr
search of rams,, when our attention was
rittructed by the frequelit upreoting Of
i-be soli, wiiicb offered strong <i-beugb,
as -%ve later discovered, not conclusive)
evIdence of the work of bears. My
guide, of great grizzly fame, Inspeoted
tbe ground carefully, :and then an-
nounced tha- this bac! been donc i-bree
îîîoîîîlllt llt'for , %Y.d w a the feediîîg

goat i-lrough mny field glass. -Goat six
year,*' annouflced the ]Delphie Oracle,
but wben J bac! kilied i-be Billy and
brought In his toothless bead, wbich
bis niznble legs lhad carnied, over thbe
rocks for a- leas- 15 years, Charlie ad-

tted, In bis laconic aiyle, lits error by
conceding ene more yezr, "No> seven
year. '

'The seif-laudation of thbe Indian at
thbe expense or i-le white man, and is
concei-, te vblcli I bave aiiuded, was
illustrated by this Charlie, whoeiaid,"!
shoot bang, goat deuil; white man shoot
bang, bang, b)ang." Whei-ber lie believ-
ed that lie bhac -a truer ahmt for vulner-
able parts, or whcther il. waxs i-ba a
rifle In bis bands ac-juired an addltlonal
deatb.deczling Power, I never ascertaIn-
cd, as bis limniteil Englisb vocabulary
pernnitîed uio expiaiolî of lii.-i ofici.
ambiguous speeches.

A Salisfied Ct.sîomer.
One of i-be best-known Caniq.dian

finms dealing In sportsmen's out.Ilts
wrii-es to Roil and Gun exprces!ng sat-
isfaction w'iti t-he returrîs rccivcd front
their advertisement, atid renewing1te
coni-ract.
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-AMATEUR PHiJOTOGRAPHY ""ý

New vs. Old.
0O, the XZev ls but the Old
'%Vith the sun a little brigliter,
Andti Iis Canada's but Bc,ilnnd
WVith the skies a trille ligliter."

The Laurentians arc thc Illlghlands.
Witli thoir peaka a littho barer,
The Canadian maid's a Scotch las3-
Ferra and face a wee bit fairer.-

-Claude Puer.

A few days ago one of the best-
known litcrary mon ln Canada tolti nie
that, .much as fie appreciatedtheUi beau-
tics of Our own countiy, he coulti not
help cnvylng the amateurs of the B3rit-
ishi Ilies, wvho-as lie saiti-have before
theni a country with a hisaory, a couni-
try that abounda lu evcrything from
ce art te pretty pastoral scenles. N"'cii,
that's ail truc enougli, but whie ho
spoke of the attractions uf Gr.at Brît-
ains he forgot thit ln ai îrobability
the amateurs cf Uic Maother country
%voub. givo their oye tiýeth te get over
horo andi snap Niagara Falsa, or La-

chine ItapIds, or the olti fortifications
at Quebec, M.Nontreal. Xln;ston, or. bel-
ter still, te canoe the great lakes andl
thon strike woestward andi cover their

plates and Mime %vith ltocky Mountains
and Luffalo andi Indians and miners, or
I luiîndured undi one oz liert tiiigt. .'i ele-
brateti arUisi spoke a great trulli îhen
ho sald, -If you can? fInti art ait your
own door, you*ll nover lind IL t' Many
andi many are the tramps I have ha,
through scrubby little pieces et bush ot
no size or consequence, and arounti
dirty littie mud hsoles, tvo-thirds full
of ivater, andi seldom. Indeed de I fail
te gete-omte littho thing wYhich, mouanteti
or frameti ln ita owîî pec.îlar %vay, doe.;
neot forni a pretty picture.

Rternember, I am net saying I %vould
not like te go te the Olti Country, for
1 tJiink that the %vorldover ut le the am-
bition of amateurs te go te England
and photograph the h1storie spots that
art- se plentiful there.- What 1 am trY-
Ing te tell you la that there is îîrob-
zibiy nie country so weii favoreti Ivith
magnilicent nanturai sccnery, sucli grand
mountains, sucli vendant valicys, lm-
miense lakes andi deep bluc rivers andi
%vonderful fails and rallis as our Can-
ada. Truiy It is GoaVs country.

.%mîorg >lier prttty spot. whlichl a nai-

tours have It ln their powver te mnake
botter knowvn 19 a little projection on
the nortlîorn coasi. of Lambton County,
knowvn as Nettie Point.

-N'ot, Nettle Point ls coniposed of I-
tnuîî1iîuuus siaie'ilitli ébVerlie the i-l-
Mlon formation, and wvhlch are here
the highest member of the l3enonian
series. Strewvn aiong Uic shore; %va.sl-
cd from the shales, are a large number
of perfect halls of solid ro-ck, called by
the Indians kete-hcethe name

ln oniy one other place ln the v.orld-
Ilussia, 1 believe. The point la preb-
ably onc or the pretticet pl2ces of na:-
urai scenory around thc foot of Lake
Huron. But, 1whly go farther te men-
tion protty t.hIngs, every tu.nateur has
theni ai. bis own door.

Stray Snap Shois.

There are two kinds er amateurs. One
Missi takes Plervure iii Qttll%.illtr his
wvork front stant to fInish and ln find-
Irag out just -hoiw mucli one resuit de-
pends on another in photography, as in
anything eise. Hoe la the rigbît Xind.
and is always the one who mnakes thlngs
hIum around a club raorn. Then there
is the. Yu-ultleittîw.d-lie-
rcst" kInd. He is only a very sntait iish
und hardly wortbi consIderlng as ait
amrateur at ail. But no matt2>r what
their other qualiilcatione arc, bolli mus.
learn how to push the button properly,
for ilioiigla sliglt ernr',,~ oi =xînîaee.Il
be rectilied by skilful manipulation ln
the develeîument, rad*cai errors In tbis
direction can nevl.r be corrected-hcnce
Urne importanee 0f making the riglit ex-
posure alwvaya.

Ail ordlnary iîhoto.raphy emplo.lrs re-
Ilected light In sante fori or another.
NoV, i lais ligli ui sit.,w 184;181 Ill e ,
and thc ameount or light which reaches
the subject te be photographled dependa
on.

1. The position of the .aun.
2. TheQ aumunt of light cut Oif by it-

mospheric conditions.
3. The quantity ef light re 'ected front

t lie eilIhjcct.
4. The actlinic quality of this lîglit as

déternîIneà by tie subject to be photo-
graphed.

5. The size of the diaphragm.
43. The speed cf thne plate oir film i5ed

Of course, the altitude 0f the aun va-
ries ln different, latitudes, seasons, etc.
Subjects that vould lie ln the shadoW
ln full sunlight are otten better iightod
whlen the Gky la overcast with lighit
floecy clouas.

Droad under-oxiiosure, and rather err
ln tic opposite direction, fur the action
of the developer can be rcstrained
enougli to get a good negatIve ln casifs
%vhorc, If the plate were undtr-exposed,
nothing would ever bring it up to the
mark.

In making the expoeure, always use a
tnmali stop ini preference to the targor
sizos. Your defition %V111 be better.
There arc two mnethodzs of markIng dia-
phragms. The firs?. by expressIng the
ratio which. the diamoter of the open-
Ing bears te the focal length of thc tens
-as F-16, which means that the diam-
eter of thc opening is 1-16 of the focal

unIferm system numbers, wvhichý beur
tic saine ratio te each Othe: as the arex
of the diaphragma wt..ich thes, des gnate.

DIl'LALG.MS Oit STOPS.
Sizo propor- Uniforii sys-
tional te focîs. tecm numbers.
F-b ....... ............. ........... 4

....... ........................... 8
P-16................................ 16
F-22.6 ............................. 3:
F-39 ................................ 64
F-45.2............ ................. 12S
F-64 ............................... 256

.And %vhen you are niaking expo.sures,
rcnmember ut is quaiity of pîctures you
want-not quantity. Den't be afraid to
study a vlev On the grcsund glass for a
quarter of an. hour before you snap it.
Titat's the wçay you get good pictures.
A smali pic o0f mirror held at riglit
angles to the bottorn 0f your ground
glass wlll turn your view .rlght aide up
and %vill be ef Immense assistance to
Vou. 0f course, I arn takIng It for
granted you are an amateur-flot a
"'You-push-the-button*' flend-else thls
won't Interest you a littie bit.

9 0 0

In bitte prints, te change blue into
black images, the print should be pliced
In watcr acidulated by nitrlc addù, then
passes! in a bath of water 100 parts,
carbonate of soda 5 parts. The Image
turnes to an orange color. It ls lm-
nierscd ln a bath composed of water 100
parts, and flnaliy la Nvashed ln water
acidulated by-hydrochierlo acId.

0 . 0

Every sunset wIll flot make a geoul
pilcture. Dark, vigorous c!ouds, show-
ing long streaks of yeilowv liglit in be-
twceen, are neceseary. The sharper the
contrast thc better. Clouds showing
red bctwecn vii flot answer. Thi resuit
velda be a plain black sky.
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Select tlic riglit day, use a plate of
medium 6peed, large opening for your
lensi, and take a snapshot-not too fast.
WVhen you put the plate In flic deve1Irer
the sun wvill at once appear, and as the
Image cornes up halation wvIll spread al
over the surface of your plate. Do not
let this bother you, but go on and flx
It. Atter the negative is dry, rub the
affected parts wlth alcohol until thev
are sufllently reduced. This saine
tréatment %vill also apply ta Windows In
Interlor ves

By printing your sunsets very dark
yau can obtain good moonlights. It
might just. be ad'Jed that a sunset
over wvater i.s a thousand times pret-
fier than the samne on land.

a 4

The Canadian Camera Company, for-
merly of 'Montreal, are now open at
17S-180 Victoria Street, Toronto. They
are the producers of the Giencoe Cam-
era and the Chautauqua plate, as we 1 as
ail other goods In Uie photographie
line. Evidently their sucews Lq no loni-
ger a question. They have bal to worlc
overtime since before Christmas to 1111
orders, have shipî>ed their flrst con-
sIgnrnent of goods ta China, and racent-
ly sent their repreentattves ta the
Australiali colonies. Their goods are
fIrst class In everY respect, and as the
only Canadian nianufacturers In UiC?*
lune they are entiticci ta the support of
their loyal Canadian bre.bren.

Dy the ivay, the flash powvder Pro-
ducei by the Canadian Camera Coin-
pany is put up) In tihe best form and La
without exception the best ila3h powdclr
1 ever had an apportunilty or uslng.

Quite recentiy 1 have lhad an oppor-
tunity of trylng the Chautauqua brand
or plates, manufactureI by the Cana-
dian Camera Company, and fInd them,
on a par %vlth the best inanufactured
ln the United States, and away ab.ve a
great inany makers. As a test. I toolc
a holder and loaded onc stde %vltit a
Chautauqua, plate and thc other wvlth
the brand I have been using, and %vhich
also cost more thaxi tliose of the Cana-
dan company. Bath were exposed un-
der the saine conditions, on fic sanie
subject, and on developlng I found that
%vhIle the Chautauqua Plate did nat
produce quite so Intense a negative, It:
greatly surpassed the ather la br:lliancy
and detail; so that though fromn bath I
got very good negatives, the anc pro-
duced by the Chautauctua plate was
slightly botter and a much quicker
printer.
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hcld itg hirst i enibrs' iiiglit iniTtlt(- rouait of (lie Natural latory
.%oceek on theî eveniug of Tlîurs«
dav, 1 ith inat. bI r. W'. Ormniston

'Roy, wVlo lîad the liotor of rcniding
the fim-t piller, was wet ivitli a gooti
audience, despite the aiorniy nature
of the weatier, anda he trcntedl Ili,
subJect-tlie callec-ta the picasure and
satisfaction of ail presceut. Mfr. 11,1û, the
i)rcsident of the association, was la the
chair, and la Intraclucing Mr-. Itoy, stat-
ed that he hoped this was only the be-
glnning of a long 6eries of taiks on
doga, as the objeci. of the association
%vas ta diffuse knowledge of tite varl>ug
breeda amongst the natuabers, and ta
Increase thelr sympathies, If possible,
ln bebaif of man's best friend and com-
onnion.

Mr. Rloy prefacedl bis remarks by
apoiogizlng for the Incompleteness Of
h!s paper on the aubjeet, awing ta the
soxuewhlat short lIme lie had bail for
preparation. In part,hei sald: The fai-
lawlng remarkts an the rough-coated
Scotch colite are offered, not ivith the
Intention of enllghtenlng callie men,
wba are more Lamîliar with the subject
than I am, but xvith the obJect of
brInging Up some of flie characteristics
of the brecd, and pcrhaps Intercsting a
few wbo arc nat yet famiiiar ivlth the
many gao<l points of a callie. The origin
af the Scotch calle as a bree-l, It seema,
La flot knawn. He appears ta be lite re-
suit of careful selectIan of the moat
usefut and sagaclaus doga, owned and
bred la the pastoral districts of Scat-
land for iseverai hundred ycara. At ail
events, lie Is Vcculiariy Scotch, ardIsl
acknowicdgcd by ail ta be a dog of
xvonilrful IntelIigence. Fcwr breea
have attained such popularity as the
Scotch colile, and tram; bIs attributes
this I l tile to lietwondercd ai. He bas
been constantly Srawing la Lavor with
lovera of gaad dags la every cauatrv.
and this, nxo doulit, Is the cause of aur
seelng hlm so atten out of bis latitude.
Indecd, IL; !s a much debatcd question
whet.her te prize calile, as lie stands
ta-day, would lie of mnuch use as a
shecp-ag at al, s0 long bas be been
bred for sbowIng purposes alane, and
ur.accustomed to bis former occupation.

lie la stîl full or inteligence, utile,
gracetul and haadsame, but It is fearzd
that his great popuiarity for the iast
decade, and the consequent breediag
and inbreeding for *beauty, lins hail a
tendency ta averlook the useful aIde or
his carcer, -and has been the means of
dwvarhlng bis eheep-folding Instincts. I
have met with tew Scattilh shepherds
w-ha %auid be whlling t: undertake their
former arduous duties wvith xvhat they
cail the narrow-braincd dags af thq
shcwv-ring. Nevertheless, tliere are col-
les whlch are stîli the shepherd's moat
usetul helperis, and ta witaess the ar-
veIlaus efllciency of these dogs, la the
Scottish Highlands, or on t.he great
sbeep ranges of Colorado, no one wauld
tilnk thcy had bast any of their Inher-
lied Instincts and almoat human alcili.
They have even adapted theruselvea ta
the ztockyards 0f the West, and %vhen
the avenues of thase yards are allve
%%ith cou atIcss flocka 0f.sheep, the vigil-
ant callie may be seen guidiag every
movement of bis Ilock, and ever on the
alert, directing tbcm straight tu their
destination without iasing track of a
single lamb, nor allowlng a strange ane
tu mix wvlth thase lie bas ln charge. Na
doubt the.ae practIcal, every-day, wvork-
Ing coles are stîl. selected and lired
for the specil requtrements of their
country and the worIk they arc called
upon ta pcrfarin, and are not dIscarded
nar tbaught the less of because tlîey
do nat resemble the coUle of the s>howv-
bc.nch, or bec-ause t.helr cars may nat
bc sliaped and carried ln the latesi.
style. Ia the Highlands or ScOtland
thc collic la the shcphc-ds constant
campanian, sliarlng ivWt bis master
everv meai, and treatcd as a member
of the hauisehold, and even ln some of
Uic remoter districts, '%Vlth the family
attcnding divine warship. 0f tbis fea-
turc of the cailic's Ilie and crecd Dean
RIamsay, la lits *"flemialacencea of Scot-
tiali Lite and Character," tells thc foi-
lawilnr story:

«'Scottish congregatio:.s ia som-ý pa-ts
of the country contain an clement ln
their composition quite unknawa ln
English churches. In pastoral parts ut
the country hi. was an eatablislied prac-
tice for ecd shepherd ta bring bis
ralthftul callie dog, at lcast st was sa

some-yearsau. In a district af SUh-
erland, wbere the population la very
éscanty, the congregattons are mnade up
onie hait ot dogs, each human member
*having bis canine companion. These
degs sit out the Gaelle servicesa Nvit,
commendabie patience, tili towards "le
end ot the last psalm, when timere Is a
u1piversal stretch and yawning, and ail
are prepared ta scamper out, barking 1-
a most exciting nianner whenever the
blcesslng lr. commenced. The congrega-
tion of ane of these churches deter-
minea that the service should close In
-a more decoraus wanner, and steus
wern taken ta attain this abject. Ac-
cordingly, when a stranger clergyman.
%vas ofrnciatIng, he found die people ail
aitting %vben li waa abc>ut ta .prinailnce
the. blessIng. Re hesitated, and e'cpect-
ing themn ta risc, tIli an aid shepherd,
iooking up ta the pulpit, said: .Say
awa', sir; we're a.' sittin' ta cheat the
dawgs3. ',

The *Ettrlck shepherd, Ia bis day,
claimed ia hiave the best caillie dags lu
Scotiand, and be bas recorded Ia bis
talcs many niarvelious feats perfarmne-.
by. bis own and ather dogs. 0f the
utiiity of the Scotch coille, -be says: *'A
single sîxepherd and his dog will ac-
camplish mare In gatherlng a flock at
sheep tram, a Highland farm than 20
shepherds cauld da withaut daga; and
It la a tact that, wvithout this docile
animai, the pastoral Ille would lic a
mere blank. WiVthout the shepherd's
dog the whole of the maunitalnous land
ln Scatland -%vould flot bic wortx a six-
pence. It would require mare hands ta
manage a flock of sheep, galber theni
tiom the his, farce them Into hauses
and faids, and drive themn ta, market.s,
than the profits of the %vhole flocks
would lie capable of xmalntaInit. Weil
may the shepherd feed an Intercat In
hîs dog; ble It la Indeed that eaxns the
tamily'a liread, of whlch lie la himscif
content wlth the smallest marse], ai-
ivays grateful, and always ready tu ex-
ert bils utmoat ailities In bis mnaster's
Inte-rest. Neither hunger, fatigue nar
the worst of trcatment wiil drive hlm
from bis aide; lie wili fallav hlmn
through lire and water, as the saying
la, and through every bardship wlth-
out murmur or replaing, tii! b lilteraily
fails downaut bis feet. If one of themn
la obigcd to change mnasters, It lszame-
trmes long -betore lie wlill acknowiedge
thc newv ane, or condescend ta vork for
hlm with the same Intelligence as he
did for his former lord; but If lic once
ackaowledge hlm he cont.r.ue-s attachea
ta, hlm Wil death."

Sheep steallng, «lien olTenders la the
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Crime ivere îîuntsbied bY bnnglng, wa'
nearly always carried on %vtth a sliop-
lierd'à dog as accomplîce. Hogg sayst
lie nover heard of a shoep.sfeaîer ofany Importance tn lis is Itrict that dtd
nat acknowtedge that bIs dog ivas the
gzreater offender of the two. lie re-lates of one Young man In parîtlular
iwla, îvhgn ovortaken by justice for bisflrat offenco, stated that after lie had
fotded the shoep by moonltght, and se-
tecteci bts number tramn the hlock of a
former master, hoe 100k thein out and
set; awav w1tt them towards Eulin-
burgh. Blut before lie gat thein qutte
oif the tarin lits conscience sinote hM,
as hoe satd <but mobre Ilkely a dread ofthat whtcl sean fottowed), and hoe quit-
ted the sheep, ietttng tlîein go an.aIn
to the butl. lie callel lits (log off. aint
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had flot rldden above a muile tilt ho
Porcelved that bis (109 l'ad again given
hini the slip; a-Iri, susliecig tor. what
Purpose, he 'vas tierrily aiarmned as
ivell as chagrined, for the dayllght ap-
î'roached and hoe durst flot niake ainoise caliing an lis dog for fear ofalarmting the notghborhaad Ini a place
wliere bath ho and lis d.pg werc k-otvn.
lie resolved, therefore, to abandon the
animal ta -lilmseir and take a road
across the country, whtch ho iras sure
hisdog dtd flot knawt and could flot foi-loiv. ne nt lofigIl came 10 a gale,
whtcli lie clased belhtnd hlm, anld %vent
about hiaIt a mite furîher by a ziz-zag
course, to a tarin bouse, where hoîi lissister and sweetheart llve.i; and at that
place hoe rematned titi atter breakfast
turne. Tlie peopleo£ tbis bouse iverc
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of %Ild-10thlt, who, liaa it not been
for the sklns an -*.eeps lioa. . 'ui
nover have been candemned, as lie
would, wttlih the greatest case, have
mrvd an alibi Overy time an whicli

ijuore were suspicions cherlshsI against
hlm. lie always went by one raid.
calltng on lis acquaintances and tak-
lng care ta, appear to Cvor>'bozy ty
whoni lio was known, white lbis doz
'vent by anoîher wlîh the szoten sheep:
ani Ilion on the tiro fetons meeting
aZaîn, they liad nathtng more ada t.a.a
turn the sheep Int an assactales li--
ctosure. ThLs 'vas a to aajet btack
onie, xvith a deep coat of so.t haîr, but
smooth licaded a-id ver>- strong and
liantisomc li lier make. On the dlsap-
pearnce ot lier mnaster, she tay about
lJI0 bills andi places hie baid frcquent -- ,

Thie CIcr %:uternt ,f ln oieLks
iiaîuids of t tCippcua.

meGulting la pony, rode awvay. At îlînt
time lis dag 1-Vas caperlng find Iilaytng
arouxd hlm, as If glaci of liaving gaI
rld of a troublosonie business; and lie
regarded hlm nio more tItI, after liav-
Ing rldden about thrce mi*es, lis thouglit
again and agaîn that lie heard sonie-
thtng conîtng up bobina. hlm. Halttng,
at longtli, ta ascertaîn wvhat It wvas, Iii
a few minutes lis dog came vp iîl
the stolon drove, drtvtng themn ut a fu-
nlous rate ta keep pace witl bis mas-
ter. Tho Young man n-as ziow excccd-
lngly troubled, for the sheep having
been brauglit so far *froni home, lie
dreaded there would be a pursuit, and
lie coula flot get thein liome again bce-
fore day. Resotvlng at aIl events la
keD liis liands cicar of thei, ho cor-
rected lits dag In great wvratli, tcf t the
elieep once more, and, taking lis dog
%vtth hlm, rade off a second Uie. Ho

ail examirîcci on tlîe trial, and no onc
là-id cîther sten sliecp or heard lliem
inontioncia, savec ne iiian, 'vho came uji
te the Young in.tn as he mas standing
at the stable door ani jla i, hlm li
hls dog; lad thc sheeP a-îfc enoui at
the 4'croakt yett," and lic nced not,
hurry liliself. After thîs discovery IL
'vas k.Ipasihle for tic iioar teiow to
get quit of theni; sa o ic vnt down ana
took Possession of the stolen property
once more, carrted thein on anai dis-
poseid of them. and slnally xvag liangej.
The dag, for Uic iast four or Ilve miles
hli at brougit tlie ,ùzeep, coula have
noa olhcr guide ta tlie rond lis master
hiad gone but the emetI of bis pon>-s
fcet."

Anather of Uic Ettrlck Shiýphcra",
narratives on qhieop-steaiers ays: -IL
ls asa 'vel tcnoan thaI there w'as a
nabantaus ,%ieep-ste-tler In the County

Iot neyer allenipîed- %«b çlie a d.m,
by hcra,,Cîf-nea- Y.1 anih!ngz ti s-
a-V n h a nd y à

rerhesî' 'te of theus natur, enwft1.Mlhed by rjc*i tvriter athe Tkkcl
Sh erwI10, fia do-abi, çeeaid comn-

tenlancer a good callie doag ysm-:, wtUh a
Oear conçacIece, have liat a =eoa dent
Za da v"àlJ, making thc caitt apapa-
Ian. certain il. ls that tIc CcIlle il
vcry lKgly esleenicil and bY --.=y be-
ilcre Io bave a ver>' tang i.r.uO
0., thc lirinti of the C=nIn Mae.I
acctbn IcL colie, efts or to-aw,
few wrllers but ack.ncatedge %bat
î;*Urns- 'description et lis cwn dog
1,uaî," lIn the T-wa Dags,' is aýn a4-

n-.lnabic andi poLttje iî' fa~Od
caile, andi it Wo;id bc dultiat t0 1-
tray In elghl ne a m.ore irliEle a
accurate portrait Of a mno.n caIlle.
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ulthuugli avlrittel, tuver a iauaadsed ycars

lie was a ga'oh :and iliau' tykte,
,%s e'.cr i:îp a eiîeur,11 ar dYke.
Bis lionest, soia.sie, i Wsv.-nt face!
Ay gat hh~n frl.-nd-s li Mlia iae
lits brcast -as %viie, lais tusie blek
'Wee1 clai wl' coat o* glassw.y black.
BIjs gawstc tait. wr* upivai curl,
Ilung owvre Iais liurJI-S wr a swir.*

In foirn, color, lanarkilng ana gencrîi

aplgcaraflce th%! colite is u iaandsonme
dog. LIS huilal is lithe-, graceful anal

a-k-gant. lie lsau a very :abundait c>it:
ut a peculiar texcture, wvhlch ntk

liti ta withstand the hardest sweathei-

and aise adds gr%!atlY go lais brat'tY lie
I., very q'agaclOte, i 1ulck andl agile, ana

can :act andl thilai fur lilanseif. lie 'has

a îîettuiiariy wlste andl cuaning t-xlarces-

Moun, aaad h, verv engaging ana foul uf

fun. lits friadslipi Is iaztlng. A~ goua
colte presents nearly cverythinl; desir-

able la' a do.
The fullowing 1Is the :standard Of thfe

rousli-coat.ed Scotch cellie, as atdOltle*d
by îli- ScottIsli Collik Club. Tus stand-
ara is also aciheresl lu lni the Canadiaal
callie Club:

Ileaci rnodtratelY long ln proportionl
te the do;«s sla-. covtr,:d il xhort

sort hiaïr. Skuii fiat, nioderate]Y 'vide

lictieen the cars, anad gi-a,3uiIaY 1111er-
lng te the cyes. Thert -slao.ýd be a va-rY
slsght elevaion of the eYebrom-,4, andl
very tint1e istoli.

.Mu=lie of fair length, taperlng te tle
s:ate, wlalch, whatevcr the color of tlae
alog, -shoulal be black. The tceth, îLvhicl.
are wli i andl or gooci size, eboula nlot
be o% --r nor iaadershot. lIoth are faults
the latter the greater of the two.

Eycs of fair size, but flot pronmlient.
arc placcal rallier cloe-e logether, anal
set obllquelly in thec hcad, which glvcs
iliat cunninig foxy exparession -<o char-
acl.erlst! of the brced. Color, any

sh.ade of brown, the dariter the tbUer,
yesiow cires being a great fauit. Dol;$
ut a mrlIcd calor shi>uld hanve a mirled

or china cye, ana sonietinies bolli eYes
are o ethIis coter.

Ears smali, placcal rallier close ta-
geiber at thec top of tie licad coverc-1
wiltb short sort hâtir, anal caiT!ed s'mi-
crcci whcn at itlctni. at otiier urne*S
iliroiva back, andl burlerd ln the fr111.

Nirck long, arched, a muscular.
1l>ody rallier long than short, rlbs well

roundeca, chiet derp andl narrow ln
front, but of fair breaalth behsinal the

shouidlers. w1îlel ch oulal bc oblique. lAîtr.
rallier long. -ana slighily archeal, shoav-
In; pover.

Lcgs-Foelestrla-aght andl muscu-
lar, *Lith a fair imounst of fiai bosne.
.hic (ortnrin moalerately tl heiy l uit-
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legs less fleslay, very sinuiWy, and hocits

weil bent, pasterns long, and llght la

boue. Feet uyal la shape, the± soles

wctl îaadded, -nd the lues %vell nrcheal

andl close.
Tail rnoacrately long, carried lo1w

whecn thc dog Is cjVflet, gally whcn ex-

citeal, andl almost îtralght out irben

runningi.
Coat.-Thls 1s a very Important point.

The coat, except on the laa anal legs.

sîtotilal be abunalant, th,- outer coat

hares; to the toucla, the Inner coat soit

anal furry, andl venr close, se el-a" thaI

Rt Is dtttlcut. on partlag the liair lusetý

the skin. The lialr very abundant

aa-ouad the neck anal cieai; tiIs 1%

ici-mca the fr111. The mnasit Is smooth,

the fore-legs slightiy fcatbereal, tlac

lalna-legs belolw the baocks smno3lh. Hair

on tic lait very profuse, -.na on the

MMra long anal busi'.
Color.-Any- color.

5l<-as21 to 24 liches nt ehi bulaler,
blîclies 2 Inches. le"s.

Wcgelht.-Doxs 43 te 60 ibs.. blîches 10

te 50 Ims.
Generai Appcarance.-A lithe, active

dog, with no useless lîmber about bleu,

bis Jeep chest showing strenglh, bIs

.sloplng shoulers ana urcll-bent bocks

sp)ecal, ana bis **bawslnt7 face hîgli ln-

i-llgsence. The face shoula bear a

sharp, doubtful cxpres:.Iin. As i wihale,
lic shoulal preent an ceant ana plcas-

Ing oulline, qulle distinct from any ef

our othf- domeictcated breecn. andl

ehow gi-cal -trrngîli anal actlvity.
F.tult-w.-Domll skull, higli peakeil oc.

cipital bene. hravy penalus cars, full

zcoft eycs. hcavy réatbe'ea leghort
uaiL.

Onec rccault cf tic great poj>ularity cf

thc celle bias licen te create a marktl,

wliere enorniaus sum% are iaa for %hb-

b'st ncues
Champion Ormsklik Enîcralal. the

5resent champion cf G:cat Brîtln, andl
la Colliedoni that meansç the wol w as

e-ba for the -cum of £1,20W cterling, and;

a£500 dol; te bool; or over ' M000.
A few remnarks on sanie or!h Ui wat

notes] coles; of Uic last 12 or 15 sear.ç
ar.ay be lntcrestlng.

Champion, Ciarlernange, bora lan~7i

was perharas oncet r t I-st, collies t.>

ci-cale a nensatiors on tlie benci. Such

a magnuIscent atamp of dog vas lie tha

whlen 13 years of age lic %von a cham-

i4onship. Ire ias a sable xvîlli laioaci
white collar. He liaa an abundance of

coat selalon met witb nowadairs.
Champion Metchlcy Wo~nder, bora ia

I.ff6, wron everything ln lis Une unlil

deféaleal by hiea ouva ofTsprlng. Tliu -c

%r baraly a. colite of any Importance on

the bench to-daY %Viiose Pedigree d0eÉS
flot trace bacit te Metchley WVonder. He
%vas sable andl %viite andl was the fii-st

callie teaelli fur £530, this price bein;
considereal fotly ut the lime.

Champion Clarlstopaler, breil by 11ev.
Hans F. Hamilton, ln 1837, andl solal
fr £,000 sterling, was 31etcheîey
WVonders unost noteal son. He wai a.

sinali alog, beautifully niaritea, andl dIa!
a tremendous arnount of wlinn!ng. He
wvas Importeil te .Ancerlca.

Champion Setton lerabreal ln Aber-
diren, in 1890, ivas another do; wha, (or
i cime, vanquisheal ait corners andl wa.
finalty Iniporteci ta Amnerica for £5,&)
sterling. He iras described la bis day
as the flnest specîmen ot a. caile
that ever graceil the show-ring.

Asnongst the inost notcal sons of
Champion Claristoplier are Edgbaston
alairve andl Orms:,kirk Chras<, bolh £500
doe, that rever s. cured miny prizes oa
the *bcnch owtng te sllght defects, but
cadi belng the sire of niany notorlous
ukrînners

Champion Southport Perfection, "Ida
for 1,000 guineas:. Gala! Dust, %olal for
£5W.: Porttngtan Bar 'None, %tho defeat-
cdl Perfection, and Soutliport Pilot, are
ail crack wlnners, anal sons of Edgbax-
ton Marvel, wlIO, lhraugh fauity car
carrlage was nover very successfu1 inî
thec ring.

Champion Rufford Ornionda', son of
t'hamplons Ormnskdrit Clariss, was Im-

liorteil te, Amacrîca for £700.
F.xorbItant, andl fltitious tîougb tiiese

prices semr, xicvertntless, at tie ruost
imnportant del; shows la Great l3ritain,
sucli as LIverpool, w'lere the best do;
%ilns, hirespective of whcticr Uic ownCr
X rîcli or poer, the cole tbat va= cZp-
ture thec Challenge Trophy, andl vans-

clulsh theccrackcsatsucb a shoç, is surie
te dlaim ani eoimous figiure.

Mr-. 4oiberwvLII, £rom Mn-sbire, Seot-
landl, wlio Jiappens te bc la flic 11>- at

arecsnt, iras calleil upon te give a
:.rltlclsm or the spm1eîn exhibca,
wlich lic very kladiy did. Mfr. M.otbe-
ircli ls a noteal breeder of thec collic,
wvîhi a bankering after the emoolli-
coateal varlety, andl la remarks sliowed
that lic bad a keen appreclation eC thc
mrîrts andl demerîts or both brced.

What he -az, liawevcr, gave muc*:î pie't

sire t0 Iliose preZent. Votcà of thanlas t0
3lessrs Roy. -' %oherme.1 andl the Chair-
man brought a very lnstcresting ani ln.
st-ictive meeting te a cloise.

The dirctor3 of tlic Canine Associa-
lion have d.-cided on holding a geaci-SI
bcnch show la April andl have chosen a
smai aub-commitlee te go on wlth Uic



prellmin- ,. arrangements. Anyone In-
ter, .%!i can iearn ait partieu!ars Ly
*erlting te the secretary, Mfr. r. C.
Saunders, Imperiai B3uilding.

The Cariadian Couleo Club heid a
puppy -show (conftned te membe-rç> ln
Evans- store, 3lcGill Street, oni Satur-
day, l3thla nst. 3fr. Rl, president of
the club, iras entrusteil with Uic de-
cisaons, and gave every satisfaction.
Conslderiri; the semi-private na'ur:- of
the affair, andthe ti act ihat very tittie
publicity was gler to il, the show as-
tracteti quitca large number cf visitors,
neot a rem ladies coming :o see and ad-

The poar dog, ln Site the firmest
frienti.

Vlie finrs to welcomce. forcimost tu de-
fond.

W.hcse horicst licart ls sti bis ma.-
ter'a own

WVhe labors, 11ghts, tives, breathes '.ar
M=1 aioae'

On Uic irbole, the quatity ,xiittc
iras excellent, and Mr-. teid bail no
plentc, e.speccaliy witti Cas !V.. which
vvas well filled, the horions going, ati
deservedtly so, tu Mr. SNatrn Smith A
Kiondike Quen, a svreet utle bilecl
îrtth a nice hcad and cars, gooti body
and coat, bier 01113 noticeablc dettes.
btlng a tendency ta wideness ha front.
but she witl uadoubtedly makc a s;-lcn-
diti brood bitch. Mr-. John Cummngi.
Petite Cote, carricd off Uie clubs s1-
ver rnedal f'or Uic best collic In the
show, wit4i Cralkslone Chief.ain, a
frit, strong dog with good action, «Plen-
diti hend, body, coat and tait, a littic
deicient la car carniage, but u:bcniis-
descrvIng or thc p>lace Pic occuaied.

'ibe followln,- 1s a list of h sIc c.s
lui zrlze-wiaiiers:

Clas 1, puppy doss under six mon'. hs
-1 fi. S. Kciliies Co-" bo the North. 2
J. Stcwarts Dominion Hero.

Class Il, puppy bIuches; under six
znonths-1 Cummitnes Scotch LassIc
Jean. -No o11cr aivard lni Ilis clatLç.

Ciass fILI-i Mr. J. Cummis Craik-
stone Chieflta, :! Mr. J. A. l3rossçcau*s
Dcewey, 3 Mfr. J. LWes Fox.

Cîas IV.-i Mn. Nalrn Smitlh 3 lon-
dike Qucen, 2 -Mr. J. SitwarCs Domin-
ion Patît, 3 Mfr. Waller .Ainslle3 Mcg,
4 -%Ir. J. Lewis' Sha-aUicona Quca. V.
ILC., Mfr. J. A. Brosscau's ltti.

SPZC!ALS.

Mr-. J. Cummings- Cralkstonic Chi'-
tain, for beat, do; pup ovcr six months.

Mfr. S.'atrn -Silth3s Rlondhkc Qucen.
for lest bl':tî paj, eer six months.

-fr. P. S. Kelllcs Cock e~ the -Nth.
bcst. dog pup izader six Montbs1

3fr. J. Curmmtrig Craikstofle Scotch
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Laffli Jean, for btt bitteh pup under
sidx nionths.

'Mr. J. Cumming"ia Craikstone Cnhf-
tain,. stirer nicdat tur- besi colie tri
%tifLv.

Mfr. R. S. Rvlitc, -;tcretary o. tlhe c ut>,
acteci as steward, and hai ail the enl-
tries up on lime, whie otheriwise coni-
tributing te lthe succss ot the show.
Mfr. D. Taylor, oi' Ieod and Gun. iras
thei suDcrlrtentlent.

We understanai that IMn. Roy pur-
chased air. 'X. Smits*s Klondike Quocekn
ai a vùr satisqtactory figure.

0 a 0
Fashioriabte ' ewv Yorkers are ext-r-

eLtçed over a story totd ln ennecti- -i
,with the Jate Pet Dog show hetd in the
Metropotitan Opera loeuse. The- Jousc.
ILta ssaiù, has sInce been litîeslctd wthl
fltas, whlch, of course, ls, ail buiscoribe;
ncverthceess, thc gossip agoing !;as
given the smart paragraph!st anid thie
ubiquttous poet an opj>ortuniîy lu air
their wist Says »The Sauntcre.r» lni a
New York paper: 'IApparently the ex-
hiitora or coddied purp-. of arlstu-
cratic lincage uta-e not, extensive pat-
rons of tht- numerous Sica kiiicrs thiat
are atways advrrised s0 jaroaligaiy at
dog shoivs, or cisce thelr fine sirauin can-
Ires must have bten more ilain ordin-
ariiy ailhicted urith Uic tiny but atser-
tire pulices Irritante-, Thcse latter
een te have dcvctoped az furidnes for
thelr unaccustomcd a-urrouridin&-s dur-
la;r their iveek of habitat nt the M.%clno-
politan, ant vhe theIr hzlri~ andi wiolly
Ittmnates witlidrem, after the contes%
of beauly anid ràints, thc ticit3 chose
te remain bchinci. In Uic bangings or
the boxes, Ithe UicpcstrY of the- chalrs,
tIn the cosy nap ot thc tblck: ca-pc:;, tL c
uestiferous atonies arxi;d t1cm-
s'eve% for a tuxurtous and sybaritish
ivinter. Theic anage:rs of the c fi-
r.olitan shouldi nlt ]ose anc minute tln
s-catterta; such powdcns and liquida a.ý
arc focs bo thc elusIve cramln .hr-ough -
out the lieuse. Othcruwts their derol-
Suse patrons ivili have to iquil) them-
scelves iil back-scratchcrs and cren
.a-i-tiglit lingerie, In order tu put ln a

cunioflulecvcnlng. AI thie "Sa.zzc tRc
Fi&are performante, on Fa-iday, une
grande darne eonttdcd te i:c %vomen ta
her box, afler tRacy had compared cun-
fidential notes on the subicl, 'that fans
arc ai right for fIIis, but thcse tht:ags
stick te you lke a poor re1atlàn: "

A&nd the pets. joins In a-lth th:s jinglc
on the saine subict:

TRhe wiiy otd musical ile-4
That wîa.s qulte as obese as a bug.

Once mvent tu Uic Nct
Froni thli hands of thie vct.

On the back of a Japanosde PU.
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Thu Shqw»t was as fair as casi be,
And ai of the Gothasny best

'%ent thîère te disptay
In what mariner or way

It were easy Io be overdressed.

Trhe pug wasn*L Qee Il. C.,
An~rd thîc ica i4t the cainai cks,

So hi. gave a igh skipî,
And alit on tie tiD

Q( the rim of ani aicr box.

'%lavbe lie wasi'. arnxloun to se
Mladame Sembrhrh. pez-chance Emma

Eames.
l'ut whatevcr his need
lie had nothlng soi îalcail

That were uns-atltfying up lts dreaine.

Nomv Pc féasts witb the utm-pst of gcee
On the 1inest and lest ofthei land;

Never heedinz the -tenir.
21ut gec.- trekking aleilig,

. 1>h,.e-l.iofded lie scarre7y c ân stand.

Notes
I4r. V. Y. Fard, of OtIèrhurn, iCinz%-

ton. Ont.. 'vas the judg-- at th - ;
Y.auis collie showv. h4da January 1.

,Ani<îng: the Judg -s as the WcV;tminster
Kennet CJuWlis .hubw. whicii mti b- blitl
In Sceiv York next ionlh, la 1Ur. Açily.
the wctt*known E.-uli.-h -tuth.,rity.

'.%r. W%. M. Fmas-r, Toronto. rce-cnly
1aurhcdu fro.m 3r. Goclrha:n his
terrier. Norfolk Stnry (Chi. Norfolk
Ncaacity-Sorfotk Charn>, whlch d11<
exceedin;.Iy wvci ln tic shofw ring las:t
fait. lie Is to bie kept rit stu<1, and wvc
ha.ve no daubt wtt! sutairi tie relbuta-
tien of his ancestors.

31Ir. Rtobert 3lcEtvcn, of Styron, Ont,
has Juast mnade a valuatite addion te bis
aiready tvcti.stocked; kennel, haring
Imnoricd a handsomne sat!c unil white
coliie, son of Lck Chancellor. out of
Lck lhcauty, froin Mtr. A. H. Mtgsuon,%
kennel, 3lancboStcr. Eng;. Lcck ckauZy
wa-.s the %Wnnc? o. flrsts at Liverpool,
Mianchester, Bliringh;am and Edin-
ijurch.f

13cr,, Is a story, vouchcdl for by the
owncr of the do;;, regarding the sag3c.
1ty et the couist, çhtch 3fr. Rtoy inight
adt b is repcrtory. The narratc>r haci
occasIon to drown a diseased puppy.
whiici lic did by putting St an 01<1 bae.
wctghîed wila a stonc, and throwin;z it
ln the river. Thn whoic proceeding -as
'iatchvd by the collic wlth trident, ln-
torest, and 'vhen, sorna ,ays zftcr, tan-
other of the Sitter was takecn vrith the
sazne discase anad bis owner was ce,%-
s%:dering thc aclvisabflhty of consignn;
h'm te a. zimilar faté, the Itellîigent
tGlIc rmn off, veCr3 s-hortly reiurninz
with an ol bag, whlcli hc proudiy laid
as. hi$ masttrs ett!

A novel ftaturc of the WcVst Enid
(London, Ec.) 'do; show, whlch closed
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Deccinber 10, was a parade oi the
*'Do,;s iirigadt-." Tlac banîd playeti anti
forivarti nrc*hed thei cav;llry division,
cùnsisting ut Engl sh gre>'li ,unti<, Scot-
tish deer hotin1, !ri-ia %voir hountis andi
iiurzeis. Tu thc* stratus ut artlllery,
andtire artIllery or heavy weighits,
matie up) of rnasts, bloodhounds, Sc.
ISernards, great Dattes andi 'Zefuultdi-
landis. A lively quIckstcp brbui;lut furth
the heati colur.it ot Iîfantry, consist-
Ing ut eight conipanles respi>IveIy
ktiotvn ut; ~British bulldo;gS,* or the~

le.q ilsh cenipaîîy: the oDela~< r
Scuttish Comnpany: the uDrd~is r
Irish company: the -Loyal Dutchme:
the **Ladlies oi,' recruited front »oV
spanivls, I>uîneranians, toy terrier$. the

*S~.onLmens On,-' Britishi wat%:h
Zu;s, consistIri; of -ýheep dogs, tcoliec-,
bouse guard dogs ut any brcdt, antd
lustiy thc **Frientiiy Frigcs Whun
ail the dogit hat marchet! aruunid *.ai---
court the biant! tîlayedtheUi mus.c ueg.i
%vhen a genertql oillcvr arnivcdti u in-

espect troops, .nù it-oivr, a fine sa-t-el

dur, ownct! by Loçrd %Voklty, tvhj
holtis the î,routi tille tif -Fkl:d 3arshal
of the Dogs*lIgd, trou-ttc furward
axnd reviciveil hiEs four-fobiod moiWr.

The dozs collecting brigade, organ-
Izi l>y Mmrs Stçnnartil.bisn madie
a C:and finale at the show. The 'uni-A
colîlet ln ti i uni.±-ue mann.-r turnic.l
jui t lxU nearly SlO,OOO. Therc were
ZOO cuict.n; do;s ln Uic brigade, naria
vivnir -uarantSeirsg tuai bis or ht-r doz

.shoulti colicct, the average gsum col-
lccttd, however, bas bcen four tties
%hat amount. lion. Ethel Catiogan»:s
Ja:%ancse spalniel, Yo.ia, collecteil tI -4O
anti Mmrs Murray GullîrWcs fox terrier
rAthwred ln $03e.

0 0 0

OIt! Lady <ai a Dog Fancîer"s> -**
wvant a nîce dlo; fer a coDmpanlon7.'

Fance-Yces, mam. WVhat brc-l
.voult! you prefer«? Sicotch ierr.ler. fex
terrier, sorti of the le>' do;,, "br- r«
Oit! 1ay~ci don*z know. 1

li!nk 1 woulti lEkea u cein geyhliant:
1 heuar thcm aurh crpaken about, -- t
the>' must tae gctUlng very iras*,tlonablc.'

Da%-it Ilanhburn' an explorer of Somr
nt. bias ireturnel to. 1%Vnnip;-g frnt a
trip to Uie barren lantis ln the vi-lnlty
of Hudson I;ay. 1ke reports that the
district abouuis; ln tr-leiring aniai 'la.

Retd andi Gun a.-knowleilges band-
"oie calendars from the Dupont P..w-

der Company' andI John Labatt. Lon-
don, Ont.
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Lake Nepigon
By D. C. Scott

Whlencvqur anti whcnerver big trout
are mentioneti you heur of the ]River
-Nepigon, but tlic lake train ivhich the
river àlowvs Is not su elebratet! ln sang
andi stony. The parunt is %vorthy or
the chilti, bowverx and no one 'vho lias
ever ascentiet tht tonty miles of isplen-
did ivater wivhch connects Lake Sa2pe-
rior îvhth Its felloiv, Uiree hundreti (cet
bîglier ln the bis, eau ever forgeLt he
lake ivith Its %waaderfl entent. lIs
beautiful Islanids and ishunts, Its maisy
deep bays surroundei and guardet! by
inountalns. If lie be lucky enougli ta
(ccl bis Une faut. itiîl a thIrly Poundi
tnout ilouihing ait the ailer entd seek-
mng Uic ver>' det-tst pool la time lakes
avith a ct.ar-.t like a Young steer, lie
IVIII have Iivclien irecol-ctions than any,

qPr--n the must beautiful, scener>' can
giv.: hini. L»ak.- Y.agnIs guartict
oni' b>' Ils rqctiutcne.çs fron hiein; a
popular suninic- recçort andtheUi day

nia>' not bc faxr distant %vlhen its Islandis
%vili be doitid ii the buts of sports-
mnen andthe b omnes of -neeker.& for rest
andi hcalth. is dcelà !says forait lakes
ln themselves andtihei man>' Islands.
tradition saYs over six hundreti, break
Up Uie ratain sheez of water Into many
strelches anti traverses. It la not
counted one of the ",great" lakes, but

Itl. s neani>' ont hundred, mlles i ong anti
can lash ILself Int as danserous waves
ln a-* short a space of timc as any siil-
Cul salior coulti wLsh Io encunt...

Guides niay bie round! on the SeZpigon
lUvcr avho know -the laite welI andi
others who do not know it ai =il. I
happene Io bck lucky emiugh ta get
Chasley Larondt to go wlth my> larly,
a guide who Is conversant itll cvery

tpoint on boîli river andi lake, whro IEs
cautlous enougli W bc trustet! amidthe1
dangers of the latter, andi wbo knows
just the spot ln wvhtda t rop your
Unes. Tht oni>' detent gsailboat, anti
that li a suaall one. Es cwicd by the
fiudson's Biay Comz>any andi, as that

13s not alwaeys avaliable for tbc srports-
man, canots niay have -to bc resorterd
te. Sklrtlng the shore En rougli wca-
ther andi malcîng qu!ck rushes acras
the lonz "traixr*W' ln srnooth, the
eanoe l% a safe cnti speedy vessel for

ee sucia a large body of water as
L.ake Nepigon.

On an alternoon in mnid-Ju>'. tre Ittf

aur camp ot the night beforc In Three

"MOuntaln Bay anti be-gan to sklnt the
rocky sihare. crawticd ivlth ispruces andi
tamnara'-s. It hati becn blowling hanrd
ail mornlng but -the wlnd bac! gane
down andtheUi sea liai co11apýe Into an
easy sivell. The sky was full of snowy
clouds that niovet! slowly oven ta Uic
south. Our guide 100king at the wea-
ther wlth a cnitical tye sait! we woulti
havc more wIint before long. But ive
%venc bount! for Canlboo Islandt andi ln
the meantime we would Ilsh: sa as Uic
Vrounti was goot! wc droupet! our
spoons alor.gside a shore brokeni wlth
square niauses, of rock. 5coreti ivit'
wveatben*stains anti lichen. liere, ns
wve Passeti sloivly along, we liai an

heur of n- excîtîng fishIng as anc couic!
wlsh. Thc firs visitor tu corne aboaril

was a beautiful zî,cckicti traut, whlch
shoivet rive îaounds Iby the scale. Thrn
follotvct! a gray or lake trout, a few

poeuntis heavIer. But ive socu lest
coui of Uic pickerel, specklet! anti
lake broui ithicli 3ucceetied, cach othen
as raphuly as wc coulti pa>' out Or
uines, untIl a twenty p>ound laJ<e irout,
thai fouglil for his lire Ukc ai ltre, Put
a foul stop 10 proceedîngz. 1£ avas (cit
generaliy that flshinc iso cacejîtional,
xhoulà b Lt reabti wthl unusual courtezy
and! shouli -net bie overlizuled lEn .any
-cplt of gre or zeitlshnests.

We lit our lire fonsuppen on S. lPaUîS
Isianti anti aent oit an hour befone

squnsct. A Cloudi passeti Oven. drap-'
pIng a thîn raIn, anti shoavet a double
raintbow archet! aven the zuggedness of
Gros Cap. At seven a litt1e avînt blctv%
up oui of the iiorth thai matit otan
guidt- uhlslc, anai when %ve avent Olt
1:ariboo Island mve avere pounding luta
avaves iliat thre c pmay andibroke an
tht rock-bounti ehorc avith a shaiteqr-
Eng noise. kt aas rn exciting race.

vr-lth the arinti down the toast. the dark
mass of the Islandi loomîn; abave. the
al>' iight camte (rom the st=rs and thie



flash of the wayes as they broke astern
andi rnshed arounti us In foani. W'e
went feeling fer the iarbor xnouth,
strlklng; mbt vh.t looketi Ilke promis-
Ing openings andi sltecrlng off again as
they proveil fasse frientis. At e t ive
s1ipped jnto t righe î.ocket, :ts dari;
anti stîli as a mli-ponti; a hiarbor that
ivintis tapon Ilself until It is ]andilock-
cd, anti here ive bat] tu lic fur ti.ctbty-
touir hours unttll aise gale woure àtlef'
ont.

If. was a ztleaszant afi. rn.uutn 120u:à
whlcb we arriveti at the Hfutsons B2Y
P'ost, ]Tjl.>aIOUR.* as It is ralic.
Its %ituation upon the high shore of
the Lakce Es one of great natural beau-
ty. Opposite Es the mounitainous Jack-
Fish Islandi anti Io he s.>nîb th..r< ic
a great entent or takt, -- viti the strIk-
!nr profile of La Roche Frappee. Tht
zcenery or the northera endi of tht
take Es sa!d to bc flner than tht 6oulli-
ern. Certalnly the vlew of the Inner
and onter Barns. as they- are calleti. Is
highly pieturesque. These huge tiome.
Ilke masses of rock rise sheer froin the
trater to a helght of six huntlre. an.d
twenty, andi rive hundreti and seventY-
ive £cet. They look like -reat staccs.
of hay or enormnous bar-zs. as Shhelr
comimon naine sugge-sts. Wh."n yOU
round the point oif the sn,1ali Islandi op-
paosite .%cplgon liise you have turnei
yonr havit upon that only clvilizeil hOus.-
on the lake andi you Ceci anciv the

scense of the immenst grandeur 0f lte
scenc ar.d tht abiotute lonfin u5 nf
thesc Miles ofrcsls iater. thé.s r-
derncss of Islandis.

it znay ne: t amisn tc give tit. di'.-
tar.ccx, as laieiy ni-asureti. betwee.i tht'
chief pinlts un the' lak.'. as tilt'> nia>
prove of sona uise 1t sî.ortsnien:

Froin NeplZon te Gros «-.a . .-
Fixi*'rom eplson Ilouse 10 Fiat Iuec. 4=

Popular liAilgo'. il
ltay Vie"*. S5

Ited Ito:*.
1it was off the' Dry Be3aver Islands

that mre took one of the b.g trout for
trhic.h the Ilzct Es famous. Tradition

sys. that litre the Intilans fromn ail
peints on the lakrv use in ioncet andi
feast on tht driei niemi of tht bcavtr.
Ilure mre wcre stormitaldti or Iwo d2ys
andi on ont atternoon troltin; lna the
cai water «. the no.ti of ont of the
Islandts ire met our record lit. As Zore
ruraners bh adt half-a-dozen or vari-
nus sizes andi îreghts, rangins; frOni
five te 6even pounds. But lthere 'mas
no milstaklng eluber lis zîze orh toism-
z>er irben lie laid bolti 1POn lte books&
The irst slgbt cf hlm loonine Lrough
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the wter wvas snlllcientiy InterestIng,
but ivlien lit: brake aivay anti went
borlng mbt the bottoim of the laite, dis-
appearlng Inte tt shaduiw as If lit
Wvoulti never ccmie us# ailn liii belta«
vior was lntensely exciting. Tit tok
twrenty aainut-j ut carérui work lu tlandt

laîni In tht canoe. and wiaoat la. %vas
testeti ash ire lic! pulîct tii, twate datît
te tihtrty-tio pounds ana i .*l' iEt there.
Tront cf thîs _«lzi- are IDY n.) antans uan-
common, andi, as Lake. *lg>ns bas n-.'
beên Iargely fisheti. ge,tl !sp..rt aaay lac
ruunti Ilmckci :awvceuithin liai
wvaters.

Unicientific îeacis atout the Animal$ tzt
Live in iFe Bash-T.t. Citer.

()f ail the tsars that titis aaorîhern
country pirodtine.s, I0 mY 1taste th" 011vtr
in the Mnost berauthfui. of rourie. there
i% aL great difféence ln lhe <naliîty, tihe
talackesGt andi glu-sslt lieing helti In
Mnost ,.sen.As a rut.'. the largrest
sklns are nos. the best, a bMg maie ot*er
otten harEnig a br.>wnish tinge whlch
Impairs 11.5 qitait>'.

The fur becomnes "primc" about tht'
end of October, anti remlJis so tinti
:iJaout the mididît of .'%ay, tbough by
that Uie, anti fully a rtonth before, lt
nexumes a aahabby tInge, c2usf-d b>' tht
%whltening or bleaching of th- extrenat
endai of the coarse halir, irbich bave al-
most the apperance cf having been

The' çinitln.f the fur cazi usualiy
nt onîc l>e determined by the appear-
anre of te cî -esaeilaly uf the tait.
If an citer lias been kilîtti a trille carly
In the zeasoni. the sin of the tait 1%
ar. anti though the fur on the ret

#cf the bodly lI ln gocti, maritetable con-
dition. tht fur on tht tait is short anti
lackx is fuit ~ls.If the 0:1er bas
been kilaîd In tht 6unmr a-id ls ats >-
lubely usclcs. tbc sitIn cf th, tait is
ycllowIL-h blarc, andi the main siîn a
sickty, lotcited yellow. Bti a trinter-
kll:et otter in unuisitaknb'c. Tii' irbole
skrIn. tais andi ail, is wite, tlngrd wlth
red. whlch, te the cxperliencrnl eye.. I.,
an Infailhîbl Indication cf Its perfert
conditiIon.

Tht Indian niaie for tht otter S.-
fR-ftek." lit, Ilie thet ewLex, figures ln

the Indian's iythltoog>. though, as a
matter of tact. the Iniacas ef 1h - tali y
of tht lupper (Ittaira see-n to bc Slngu-
lami>' deficient ln tht qualit>' thaz
daottes the common objec.ls or tht-ir
lires iah legend.iry ]ore.

The Indians cf the coasts of llison*a
Bay =ce mucli more Imaginative ln tis

respect, anti 1 vrrily belleve thai Most
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of thie gLiàds ttat amre cur:cnt, iiiiongst
tht Inlanders have been bruurlht fromn
ileir more limagin2tive bretbren of the
sea coast. The only legcntlat 1 knçw
ass(tcinted wittî the ottxcr relatés to the
peculiar shape 0f lis hea'l, whIlh, :as
inost people probably knowv, Is exc-vd-
.ngly int, lit 15 saila that the anlrmaIS
wv:re once gathered togethcr ilth the
objeci. of choosing a~ chier or klng. Tea

asll.nts f-r the honor ivere numeroUs
-nna excecaingiy cager ln settIng forth
their caims, inepecillty the otter, içhicb

iwiuld push it."If farivard In sncb an
exteflI that the great spirit who %vas
lir.-slin;r over the mneeting set lits folit
rlght down on hlm, literafly anai Meta-

lshoricatly. to such gooti purpose that
the, osierz came forth front the pres,%

wit!i a liattened heati, a mark which
lie stilil xetains. The flesh of the otter
la flot a highiy tsteemeti deUicacy, cven
amiongst Indlans. though theY do oeca-

6Ilonally Male use of it whien ineat lIs
scare.
1[ reniember once, anany YearS ao
com!ng back at nighi. after- a long wa-k

to xy litUe log hbu. buuit upon an Ss-
landi on Wlinlwayab Lake, 1trhieh serveti
me as a temporary trading post. 1
roundi an Indian makCng u5e of MY lire-
place andi cooking utensits. lie -var-

<.ooking somthingE W! ich. o MnY huijFrY
eensee, rent forth ri Most tpptilzln;
aroma. On Investigaionl t prave 10 be
an otter, %rhil hie Inviteti Me t0 share
with hlm. S-,othlng lith,lIacceptc-i th-

Invitation, and betneýn ns wre managt-d
to poUlsh off nearly the -rhole of IL. ext
morning, being inntful of MnY previotis

een;Mc-al, I t1aought 10 makie MYF
Xircakfast off the colai remains. . vhe.
ther the heat or the hunger hai ob-
%cureti the reai flavor of the beast on
the preilous *vcnlng 1 knovr not, but
thi:s 1 knotr: that of aUl the fISIiY abznl-
nations lin ftie shape of tl"Ib that 1

,Pver aie, that *iter hraçlied the ILI. Il
tasteti like zneat Wiled ln a pot cx-
clusiresy used for rash an:] rartIr -&1h-
cd. P.crhaps I amn nnt fair to the citer.
bu-. 1 have escbewc-ed the fle-4b of oiter
ever sînce andi 'oulti advise others ln
do tht Saxnt.
Tht'- otter lis a verY PisYful a.x1,nai

anti makeCs an excellent pet. The mndl.
ans Il.-ne %hen -lth ~etscess. Th'y

,even train themn to catch lish for theni,
like the coimorants or the C:ina Sems.
The favorite direiling pl oe c the ci-
ter are .'i.d abandoncti braver housms
lierete Ib ndians -et their trapai for
theni ln the wlInter ani rit the holcG ln
the ice through irbicli thèy corne on
shore Io eut thtir Ilsh.

1t Is a 3tranzt' thing that the tter
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lias rcgular spots for coîning ashore
%vlen un ls tr,îIvels upt or clown the
sireains. It il.) -s tnt landi prOsiîiscUOifr9-
ly. IL -stIt, a Spot. and evcr. Uie it

juassets this liartleuiar spIot IL 9oe3
asiiore andi roîls about andi îlayts. The
iiitIi.ciisý wvattrh for tlîi'se places andi s*t
ilîc-ir traits there, soînetinies eVen lYing
ln anîlîusi fur the chance of a Siiot.
Uiillk* lise liuver. liowever, thi*y art?

siîîiîadic dis thc*ir hiabits, anti though an
ottirr înay take us) ils res1dence on a
ertaisi streini fur a ieason, nt:xt Sea-

.toit IL nmay l>e iles away. Ilence. ant
indian dues nom. fee that Ie lias t11e
s-anie Yrstecl riglit in tic Otttrs ulbon
liL landls tUiat lie has in the bcavcr.

During tic first fcw wvinter nionths
slite oiter dot%; hlle travelling, for IL

ain inake but jicor îîrogress througi
the, 50(1r. aiel) .slotv, but when the

Mlarch suis lias madie a crust upon tlue
s.,cni il iakes long journeys anti trav-
.*l-I.- ith grreat e.%ee andi stvlfLncss*,. 1
remmsieiber oncte. whil., walking UP lKip-
perwa Lake, s. gai ciller ln theic t
.et vro.-sing the l:mke tiithln a few latin-
.lr.n yards of sie. ]luth 1, andtheUi In-
itn %iho ivas accomisanylng nie, threw

*luwmi -sur ls.ck-. nît gave chase. At
ir.t "..- raiily gaincil on it, andi 1 lie-

gan Ib a.%onder lioiv nuch ls zkin vouli
(vciel. lUit tle setter %Vas a'urni

îla.ying ivitl ix11. Ns etion as ever IL
saw hativerealiy nieant busines, iL

cliuangteJ ils gni:, uvhtrh had bcn a verY
sîl.mi.cst, ranter, int sonictlîing ljk.- a
h-ilo. ntt'iu amnd a lunmp. ILt oaic Ilhree
Juinib. Ilien a tidte of about ten tee:.

-a living lolun;gan on legs. act imatic andi
sel.~aoîuilt I. remindeti nie oftheb

indulatin;r motion ouf a poriscise. but
%le liace 1. iravelled lnatilicti site itli
rs.c.and ase w eac-rliY resunîcîl

-sur Ibunçlivc-. and rouid seý. the his bc-
yqbngl in wvhlch our destInation lay, 10ok-
Ing xtlui bluc ln the distance. 1 envht-i
il:. gait t that 011cr andi iished itî
1 e..wuld elo likewise.

Front ta

POINT BLANK CUNISI&NTS
The- inventioni tel Fruil Ise

A TRAP SHOOTING
RETROSPECT

it hs e oi )cmhk Çtu TiteJ Ainterrais Fielt giwe.s.t .. aois-<f
the Icagliîu., triju !inuixigi. evcutq iii

tIlle I*tited -St:tee luing t lie lit
Yesr, atîi ils (loji-, itakee rettuarLs:

tl1eVw.Iii wvlivlm oni fait tu illiertesi C.11..
aitli:îu ,vnder.. %Ve. irikt lige lil>cuiv ..f

imiliii.- icfronsu Tfhe il:jla :îie
Trait -hoceting evemîls of IS99 are 210w

niatters .ut ree.'or:, andi atter to-nîorrowv
they ivili let- referreti ho acs the recordsi
of a Irap-.-au.-soting, «ezwon, the Ilke of
wici has flot b.?en seen since ihis gzen-
tIeniîanlY qport beeanie a factor in the

tilasres of American sportsmen.
That the seasan of 1S99 bas beeuî a

iiemiorable one, and one ln whlch a
numbrr of Important records ]sa-.e tee.1

t--labulslîc.d, no one w.ho Is suMcicntiy
Intercstcd ln tie 6port to keep himnseif
i'oeted ivill, for a montent, deny, for

ciauring Ibis vezar sonie tuf the iarg.'st
topurnainents ever knoivn Io Arnerican
,i or snîen bave beŽ-n lield, ani aIl, wit -

oEut exception, have lueni nior.- guecss_
fui lisait their îîrornolers bial tntic.'-

siaud. The Grand %.m -rictiî liaald:eap,
liced i Etkwu. d Park, N.J., lit AnuriI.
wa:L- or Itsclf a record lurcaker sa far
as the nunîber of t*ntrics Is cin-crnezl

ainci ais., as to thie size or the îuurse thaï,
va.s cosmpetc-d fer. The statc toi:rna-
iuieflîS, this ycar, have also, ail, with
l,rhniie ont or tvo exceptions, bi'en
mort- lbvralit luatronizeti andi morc

sçut-ctsst;ut froin a, Ç.nanehl tauîij n
tian ln ycars ixas-t, whlle lengue events
andi club tourisanîents have inure thans
nîct the nulciipaîlaîns of their lurtomot-
Vrs. y

TIfalt the asort Is gruving ln faor.
-%nd growvlng %with gret raidulty not

our.y ln this country, but alsai in nscariy
-very cuuntr 3- un the face of the globi,

thrre l-4 net the sflghtesî ques1I.ýn. Andl
whY? SimPlYlytbcaUfe IL is a deans.
ge:ntiemanly scport that lias. by ils suuî-

sPorters, been placet] up.>r a plane iv-h:c.
t-xeiuîite. that ciasx <ut ni -n %vho demir-

«%I.ze andi corrupt everyL til- 9 w.th which
thry are associateti.

Tiveuu:y-1lve or thirty ye.irs ago thé
nunîbtr of trap -hooting taîiirntnient2
helti ln a 4single siate, in a 1season, coulai
lie countl ipon thme fingers of one
linnd, wvhle to-day tiat nîany are lielti

ln neariy every vOuiily ot a s'ngle s ate.
No association, club or promsoher tliei
thought of guaranhecing a thousand
Jliars ln a single event, or 0of ridding
any .nîoney tn Lise purses, wvhiic nowv IL
Is nat an tmnusual thlng for a club of
any pretentlons to a tfrcm gk250 te
$1.000 ho the puises wh nl giving a tour-
nansent, and the patronage Is usuilty
sa giiot that the association. league or
club wlîlch doca this gcner-iliy comes
oui ai. the finish %vihh a gond balance
on the right sîde of the cash acunst
atter paying ali.expen-ses. a tact of il-
se.lf Ihat proves beyond ail cluutiani
that the sport of trap shaot:ng, as cmn-
.lîicted in ilis country, la; groving rzap-
i.ily ln popularity andi Is being patron-
Izeti by the better clement ln ail
biranches of business andi professions.

ln the palmy days of Ilogardu.
ilrewter, Carver, Payne andi other noleti

îving shot.s. Inanîmate targets wce tnt
known ho the sbooters cf America, Ir.
mdcccl, t]iey were la the people of any

cellier nation, at the then compa-a-
tiveiy few pueople ivho enjoyedti rai'

:,haoting badti o confine themselves ia
live bird.ç, a targel whieh ta-day ls tir
marc popular titan any ofl tie In.ani-
mates, but wvhieIi then. as noie. ivas
tffl expensire ho permit the miais cf
mo:lerte nmens ta Induize hels love for
Ira> shaating to any gr.'at dcgrec, andu
therefore the number %vho f Ibiveti th-'
sport as a paxtîlme or for picasure %vas
fcv as caemparea ivith the thousantis
xcho toaay finti trap shaatIng a"be2itb-
giving anti pleasant rerreation, andi ln-
alulgze ln IL because, we repeat, IL Is a
clean, gentlcmanly sport.

The growtJln nf p hooirg ba-« been
phenomenal andi of Incalculable brnciit.
ta mnany bu-inees lnher..st, of tte: caun-
try', as the guns nanufactureré, the

iuweshot, andi she!l markers, andtihei
target andi trap xnanufacturers have
lucen obligeai ta eniarge their pant.,%an-ti
crnploy mare %vorkmen ta incet the aie-
niantis for their producis, ail of whici
have becn of Immense benehit to thme
n-.<cban!esnn ati tn.«kihiel laborers of C-e
counltry.

Twecnty years ago glas% bais ans! the
tiap for throwvlng theni, r.t intrati-ad
by the veter-in, Capiltain A. H. Ilogar-
dus, ivere the only substitutes for livc



birds, and the then cumbersome and
untieldy ioîîe-pull trap, wvhlle to-Jay
%vc have the expert tarý,et irai). electrie
pulls, the popular #%agautrap, whicli Ns
operated inuch the samte as a bicycle
is ridden, aîîd the automatlc, under-
ground pull He-bird trap, ail af whicli
are lIventions tîtat do very much t0
pGîîularlzfe the sport and iale It al-
tractIve and interestlng, both to par-
ticlpants and spectators. Anid tie lun-
pmoveiîlîîtii guiise, oI'.Wlers-, Alîells andt
watts has been quite ws great as that
of traits and targeis, for uîov ive have
the harnmericss eector aînd th- repeat-
Ing shoigun. smokcicss niltro îîowde.-
andi sheill and %vads of the highes:
grade, Instead of te non-ejt!cior
brcech-loader, tvfth hammers, tie niuz-
le-loader, black powdc.r, and ehells and
wvads of comparatively Interlor 'juallty;
and thesr lmprovcments have ail re-
sulted fromn the demandsA made by %rap
shooters for botter tirearmns, paolers.
shelis, traps, etc.

Before the advent of nitro poivders
and lmprovcd guns for trap s1woting.
the nian who attcnhled a *ournament
lastlng two or three <layis usuatty re-
turned home "ail Used ulo* (romn tie ai-.
mceOt constant roar or the black pow-
der and wltb bis shoulder looking as
If Il had been lianmcred xvlth a mtal-
lez; but to-day, with Improved ammu-
nition and gun, a maîxtcan shoit a
'xeek If he visites and £cel nlone the
-orsc for il.

The great Increase or shooters and
tuie demnands mat! by :hem upon shoot-
Ing park managers have aiso cauecd
botter parks -to be established and the
erectiori of more conimoûlious club
bouses, with lockers, Cun racks, dining
halls, etc., andi now a sportsman can
go out. for a.û afternoon*Vs sport at the
traps and (mnd ovcrything at the club
groundq nearly as comfortable zi If lie
ert te romnain at home or ai his place

of business.
Thus Il wnl bic -seen that tle grawth

of trap shooting has been siething
plicnomenal during the iasi îwtvlve or
ro!tdîpn years.

At Toronto Traps.

Toronto Is a City of eeverat gun clubs
and many 1ls-lsss.~ have often
wondercd wby thîe many cnthusla.stlc
zportsmen there have noi got together
and gîven the Canadian shooter% a
tourn,%mnt on a large enough sca'e la
brlniz together t.he b*çt talent ameng
thcm. Aanold Torento boy. i waould
like to !:e- I, and nîn sure Il %vould bie
well patronlzed.

Th-ý Stan'ey Gun Club of that City
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lield a shoot, un C'hrisimas Day on
ilîcîr groutids, corner of 13ioîh andi
Eastern %venues, weh %va-, wîeiN at-
tended. whlicî Ilie foilowitig Sc.).-es w2-re
miade:

S'vent Nu. 1. test trtlilletiL-R. Iluck
8, Hf. lierbert 7. J1. %%ilson 7, s% %Wilson
6, S. Aph'd A. W%. lCingd Ili :,

«.VeiL *\-, 2, fiw -îî:îr - il N î*r-
lîert 4, J1. Wel. 4, A. NMat"iites .
Iingdon -.. Christie :;.

Event No. 3. Ilve sp irrotvs-A. Hiulmie
5, Wiltoil 4, G. Plait 4. Klngdon 3,
Page..,

1E.vent No- 4. fIee Kpros- 1err
5A. Huinie 4, G. l'lit 4. Il. Buck 1,

W'. lu!tie -, Devaney 3.
E vont No. 5, ive sl»arrote-,-A. Huinie
,IL. Gre.en 5. IL Buck 4. Kerr 4. W.

Hulit 4.
Event N-s. G. lie s»a.rruws-.. Buck 5,

A. lulie 4. IL Gre-,n -.. V. Hulnit- 3,
KCerr r. Plait :L Curtis 3.

Ev-:i. No. 7. ton artiticials-S. NIr-
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Clure 10, Lucas 9, O*Leary S, Green S,
Herbecrt, S Biuck S, A. Hu1ni? -..

Eveuît No. S, ten artifleials-M rahead
10, Oi.eary 10, J. Towvriýor 10, Lucas
9, A. Hlulme 9. Gre.en S, Dîxon 6. Nlc-
Clure G. Simpson 6, 'Moore 6, S. lkearsaI'Z
5, T. Louden 5.

nveuît No. 9, flve siîarratvs-H. lier-
bcrt 5. A. Hiuline 5. J. Weil,; 4. Greent
4, J. Toiwnson 4, O'Leary 4. Curtis 3.
Gooch --, Willon 3. Forman -., 'Mason 3.

hcad 9. O*Leary S, Moti1on 7. -toorte 7.
Formnan 7. Thonipscn 0.

Event 'No. 1l, ten ftical-.Towni-
son 9, O*Leary S, Gooch 7. Martin 7,
wllton G. %l\Ic'lure G.

Event 'No. 12. ton artlcas-O*Leary
S, Mason 7. Pearsali -7. Green -., King-
don G. t'urtis 6. Dixon G.

On tio following Saturday they, helci
anothier shoot. vrihen te scores madie
wOre as foliotesq:

Ev Z; No (). ten sparrowvs--Grccn 8,

A Crackr Canadian
Shot.

Mfr. o.tt Il.
Conover, w h ose
ibhotogrl>î ive riL.-
produce ou1 ilhis
paige. isa :1 g'oeîn!%
Cxpolletît of iu
Qslooistg in Csiaa

nblysu:Iccc.sfîl wvitI.
tlle dîîcks. bMr.*
Cotioveri.asioug
Ille tir--t. in Caînada

t< ieilitrflpoiw-
dur-,anul siimt thleir
advcnt lias ae-
quaintc-d 1iiiiî-4--f
Ill urouglily w it b
tiîg liv prcticu
and lutnerons cx-
pcerinient,.isid niio
lIv preiemnct- lix-"
61ipoîît's elliolc-

les loa1dcs ii ENlv

ii flie L C. ilnihfl
Fiector Gun %î'itlî
iuiicli lie liSV %voit

4 fthe tropliie.- of
wlicli lie isjîistly
Proudà.

31r. Conover liasg
contributci o flie
coluînimi of Hod and

:udrzadcrî will
loo. fonwiri %villa
iîîîvrcs tu future
airticles.
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McCarney 8, CVbeary 8, Edwards 7, A
Hulme'i

Event No. 2, t1ve sparrows-nBuck 5,
%V. Hulme 5, Green 4, Herbert 4, Mc-
Carney 3, A. Hulme 3.

Event No. 3, five apiLrrowvs-McCar-
ney 5,Buck 4, Edwards 4, W%. Hulme 4,
Herbert 4, A. 1{ulme 3, O'ILeary 3,
Green 3, .Ellla 3.

Event No. 4, ten artillal&-Lucas 9,
Green 8, A. Huinie S, McCarney 7,
ùOLeary 7, Buck G, Ellis 6.

E.vent Nqo.5I, 10 artlf1lia1i-McCarnýY 9,
O'Lcary 8, Ellis S, Lucas 8, A. Hulme i,
McDuff 7, Green i, Herbert 6.

Bvcnt No. G, flve sp)arrovs-. Huime
4, Edwards 4, Greeni 3, McCarney 3, W'.
Huisne 3, O'Leary 3, MaDuff 3.

Event N~o. 7, ten artificiais-O'Leary
10, McCarney S, McDuit 8, Lucas S,
Thonipson Î, Green 7, EBills 6.

Event No. S, fitteen artificiails - A.
H-uime 13, <YLeary 12, 'McDuff lu, Me-
Carney 10, GreE;n 10.

0 0 a
Toronto Junctlon Gun Club, on New

Years Day, .held an interesting shoot
at D. Blea'a grounds, Htumber Bay, be-
twccn teains chosent by thi- prt-.iident
and vlce-president. The day bAng fine
a large number of -members toak part.
There %vas also a sood gatherlng pres-
ent front the other clubs, incluing Mr.
O'Leary, the president of the Bis5on
Gun Club of Buffalo. N.Y., who, be-
aidles being a good shot, la a jolly good
fellowv. Atter the team shoot a num-
ber of matchea ivere ishot at pigeons
and sparrows, ane some good scores
were macle. At the conclusion of the
day's shoot the niembers and guests
repalred to -%r. 13ieas hotel and par-
took of the good things provlded by
Host Blea, attertwhich the evening was
ispent in speech and song, andl thls
endeci one of the most enjoyable shoots
ever heid 'by tl enterpiîrsing club.
The following are the scores*

President. V ce- P*esident.
'%1cGiiI........... 2 Wakefield.... 9
Burgess .......... S8 W. BIez ........ 8
D. BIea ......... 9 A. SteUl.........
Briggs .......... 7 Green ........- 7
Shaw ........... 6 Tawnsen 1..
Wilson ......... 4 DeYe .......... 6
'%Valton ......... 4 Rich3rdsan.... 2
Sproule ......... 4 t*.J-eaT ........ 9
Stone........... 3 Hardy......... 3

Total ......... 47 Total........ (0
MaJoritY for VeP<dntgteani, U3

birds.
Townisend 6, -Wakefleld 5, Brown 5, B,.:-

Sweep at seven pigeons--O*Leary 6,
gess 4, Briggs 4, Vint 3, Green 3. -Me-
GlUI ret.

Sweep at nire pigeons--Waltetleld 4,
Townsend 4, Burgess 4, O'Leary 3, Vint
3, D. Blca 3, Brlggs ret.

Sweep at 11f teen sparrows-BurgeffS
15, Wakefield 14, W. Biez 14, D. Bien
14, A. Steil 14, Briggs 13, Townsend 13,
Green 12. W. Huime 12, O«Leary Il. A.
Hulme I0.

Sweep ait ten sparrows, one barrel
only-A. Stell Io, wakeflelcl 9, W. Bien
S, .Burge3s S, D. Blea S. Green 4, Briggs
4. Townsoti ret.

Rod and Gun ini Canada

Gin as a rifle stimulant Is a novelty.
One xileman bel4eves la talcing no
chances wlth rust, Jience wlien lie has
tlnished shooting for the day he clena
t.he rife barrel witl, gin, and cilla It
caretuliy. Next day lie cati puait a, bit
of leain flannel thlrouglî the barrel
wJthout collecting any substance that
wlil stain, the flannel. He dlaimts no
other methed of cleaning .vlll give l1k
re.%ults.

The new 1900 model of the Spencer
repeatIng shotgun Is noir ready for the
market. It la a take-dowri, the parts
of thc best forged steel, w.6lth fine twist
Danacus barrel. The stock ls of close
grained American waîntut, has a pistol
grip, and la 011 Ilnished. It bais a case-
hardened frame and mcchanism, In-
crcaslng the wear and givIng the &,uî
that beautiful motticd color seen on ail
fir9t-elass work. The sUdL. levwr bas the
roll-bearIng cam, making It eaisy of
manipulation. The netr fentures ot the
model 1900 gun are, tirait- the double
extractors. wvhlch grip the cantridge on
oach saie, making lt almost impossible
for nitro powvder to expand the sheti
ln the chamber of the gun enough to
prevent the double extracters bninglig
it out andi lipping it clear of the gun
to one side. The second feature is the
newly arranged magazine. The mnaga-
zsne on the miode) 1690 -causcd somne ln-
ccnvenlence ln taking the repeater
apart, owlng to the eprlng and folIower
being detacbed. In the new model
they are fixed permanentiy lxi the xuai-
azine. Another tenture LIs that the
take-dewn, which consists of twvo
thuxnb latches, one on the magazine
screw, the other on t.he screi that bolcls
tbe barrel Jn place. It is only neces-
6ary to turn these two latches in order
to take out the magazine and unscrew
the barrel. Ail grades of Spencer gune
are noir takc-dew.n and the prîces re-
main the saine as -heretofore.

one ot the well-known Brltish mak-
ers of express rifles, ln lis experîments
to ascertain thc best calibre te adopt
in has latesi. model express rifle. settled
upon .350 calibre. The sheil la bottle-
necked, and In additilon tapers from
the shouider to the .head. The bullet
weighs 310 grains and la madle -ith
full jacket or sotrt point. A muzzle ve-
loclty or 2050 feet lier s-econd fas oh-
tained. Loaded zvith Cordite its STik-
Ing encrgy was 29oS foot-peunds, as
as-alnst 1928 for the .303, 1776 for the
.450, and 17àS4 for the .500 express, the
two latter loai 'with Curtis & Har-
vey -.,o. 6 black powder. The makers
atm las been te supersede the orain-
ary type of express and big gante rifles
by a noir senles. ln whlch the neknow-
ledged advantagea of!h nicmall calibre
sporiing rifle shal be extencled te ire3-
pons combining equal or higher vcloclty
cvitl' -heavier proJectles of greater di-
anieter. #

English mar.ufacturers have recently
brouglit eut sanie newç rIfles for the use
cf both black and emoklteess poirder.
These are of bbc eXprff type, double
barrel -gencrally, and of 40 or 45 Calibre.
The EngUsil big gaine hunter wa.nts
a big bore rifle that wilI shoot SXnOlC4-
less poirder. whlch ls mainly for Close
range Jungle ihooting, such as tige?
sbooting,,where the value et sinokeles
powcler 15 apparent. But lie irants that

rifle made sei in case simokeleas poWvder
la unobtainable, 'black Ipuwdet* can be
used ln the ami.

M1arin County, Cal'!ornia, ha ant or-
dinance prohiblting tue use of repeat-
ing shotguns. Trhe ordinatîce la te lîe
tesautd ln the courts.

On a Sunday mornlng at Inspe.,tlon ln
New York each policeman iras requi id
to produce bis .revolver, .and then fi;
iras tound that s9ome carried the regu-
lation Colt neir police revolver, others
carnied pawn tickets Instead, a Cew iîad
revolvers of other reputable makers,
andI 6ome bad their favorite 99 cent
weapons. The fault they found witlî
tie Colt revolver was It wa iso iieavy
and it cost se niuch more than the

»cheap rhlngs they became accustomed
te before Theodore Rtoosevelt, wvben
Police Comlssloner, Insisted that the
policeman should carry and know howv
te use a good revolver.

Michael Dorrier, the veteran rifleman
and expert offhand Tille shot, ii open
compebion ln the 100-ehot champion-
ship match at GreenvIlle Schuetzea
Park, 200 yards off liand, recently scored
2-246 peints on the Gernan ring target,
which ls the begt known 100-shot score
on :record to date. Such a score shows
wvonderfui proflclency in offhand rifle
shooting and la far beyond irbat rnost
pensons can expeet te attain.

hI ave often iseen Uic Canadian wil-
dcmness. I have worked iny way by
canoe and portage dn warm ireather.
1 have journeyed by snowshoe In ivinter
and draggcd my toboggan; and it ls
mny flrm belle!, Ca.spar Whitney and
Prederic Remington te the contrary
notwithstancllng, tint there la orily one
clJmate ln the world iimore enJoyable
than Uic Canadian summer, andi that le
the Canadian n-Inter. The discomferts
of that wilderness are mostiy Imagin-
ary. You can put on a pair of :snev-
shees and travel al day ln thein, the
very fIrst Uie you try, and not be
neanly as t.lred at night as you weould
be atter a ton-mile waik on the pave-
mentis of n clty. Tou tel the cold a
great deai more on Broadway, lstanci
0f MNanhattan, than you do In the deep
woods of 4Nerthern New Brunswck-
Fredlerie Irlancl, In Scrlbner's Magazine,
January. 1900.

It 'vas Mr. Irland %vho wrote that
excellent article, -Wby Don't Yeu GO,"
whlch appeared d". October number, PRcd
and Gun In Canitda.-Ed.

Moose .hunting la flot se sucemstul a
sport ln Nova Scotia noîvadays as it
used to be. About the bfflt ground ln
the Province Is tie bacli country ef
Annapolis and Dlgby Counties, and thi-
total number captured there the past
season lis scarccly worth mentioning.
In Nova. Scotia there seema to have
been teo mucli sport. The moose la the
noblest game ire ave, and It la a thon-
sanci pitles that lie should be hunted
too ruthlm.sly. The experîment In stockc-
lng the ireode wlth deer in sorne ipats
ef the Province bas been only talrly
isuccesstul. The gainte soclety'q regula-
tiens are tee et ton vlolated.
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THE ENGLISH SPARROW
'My gooti fiend, Mr. L. H. Smith, ef

Strathroy, Ont., bas cert-ainiy macle a
very pretty detence ot thq bouse spar-
row, though 1 cannot Say it la a very
able one. This ls net bis fault, however,
but rather that ot the sparroiw. He ha
Indeed macle much or a bad case, ant
1.4 t-o be congratulateti upon thbe lntere t
lng nmanner ln whicb, he lias prcsent-.
It. The sentiment of bis article %vlit
doubtless be charming te t-le unen-
ligbtened, but untertunateiy. in t-bis age
et the utilitarian, sentiment alont la
flot suiflelent. It is tacts, a-id tacts only,
t-bat will sat 1sfy.

Atter a cartul perusal of Mr. Smith*s
essay we rail te see t-bat be as gîven
any good or satisfactory i-ca. ens for de-
fending t-he sparrow. He bas repied.
but very teebly, t-o eniy one of the
charges brought agatnst It-. andi has
macle daim for oniy one guod triait ln
lit cliaracter. Consequent-ly. 11 appears
that he takes bis stand mnereiy on aic-
count of %z sentImentai ttacnent.
ivbich be bas strangeiy tornied for the
birdà. He says, -I love the sparrow bt-
cause be is an emigrant from the saine
ltad wbich 1 awà. ln niy boyhood days
lie ivas tbe ebject et rny bighest nim-
rodit-n aspirations.' etc.. anti again he
says, -Perbaps but for thbe sp.trrov and
bis pursul, t-be Innate love 1 bave fur
ai tbings out-ot-cleors might never
have bec» awal<eneil Jn me." etc. Tbese
are bis reaens for tbrowvin;z cown the
gaunt-let on bebalt et paslser domesti-
cu.,. Tht-t they are pardonable. we
grant: but that tbey are- justîfiabl , w
cannet admit ln these ma tter-et- tact
clays. n-be» everytblng is submittecl te
t-he crucibie et utUit-y.

As Mr. Smith %vas anc ot tbe fii-st oe
Int-roduce t-be sparrow lnie Canada, he
acubttess tekt it Jncumbent ulio» hlm te
take up tbe cuilgels ln Juts bebaif. Frmm
the titie et bis essay one weuld hardly
expeci an ImpartUal present-ation et tlbe
tacts et t-be case. and lt is, t-beretore, nu
matter et gréait surprise t-o finti t-bat
tbe article gîves ene thbe extremely er-
reneous Impression that tbe EngIlih
sparrew is a mest desirable. ineectiv-
ci-eus bird wth a charming seng. l1u
Isis zeaitu défend bis pet Mr. Smith bas
ignored t-be mass ef lndlsputa'ele, con-
demnatery évidlence ln regard te the
bird sparrow's econexale relat-lonewh'ch
bas bec» accumnulated by a best ef eh-
eervers ln- aIt- parts of thbe continent.

We, therefere, consider il. is ln the lni-
terest ef Justice, and only fait te t-he
readers et "lied and Gun." t-ba. th-
ether, more unvrTabic, aspect et thbe
questJen et the sparrew's character
ehould alise be presented. Normadayr,
thbe desirabiiity of tbe présence et a
bird In a counitry déends cblefly upon
lis relation t-o agriculture. It Is net so
much -L question of thbe blrds utilit-y ase
eft isnon-Injurieus tendencles. It Is Ite
négative rather than its positive char-

%ceiti. t-bat determine lts status. If
thbe bira ceoes ne bai-m. or If lis evil
deeds are counterbalanced by lt-s goed,
t-be» ie Say ]et It flourilb.

ln bis intreductery paragrapb Mr.
Smilth st-at-es tht-t t-he EngUlsh sparrew
"a-as Iniroduced te t-bis count-ry te per-
form a task whicb eur native birds dld

not appear te do-thbe destruction et the
lai-vte et the ne.wure-werit, tht si~
oftten lntest tbe trees in our streets an
parRs." Tbat t-bts wvas tbe lionest, but
inistakten, Intentlon et Mr. Smnith and
the et-ber iiaiclec gentleen, wvho se
zeaiously breught t-le blirJ te tais ceun-
triy, %ve do helieve, but that t-le sp -rroiv
bas accompiisheu t-be objeet ef li-s Intro-
duction weu regret tJaat ive cannet as-
sert. Jr. Is new a weil-knewvn fact t-bat
thè sîîarrewv, like niest et our bu-ds, %vili
net ct-t halry caterpillars, -andc t-bat, -
coi-ding te the report ef the fliologicat
Sui-vey ot t-be Uinited St-at-es, tuliy tweo-
t-hirds of lt-s diet consIsts ef vegetabie
matter, cbilly In tbe terni of gr-ai».
seeds anti butis. If t-le Iît.roducers et
the isparrov baial st-udied our native
birds more carefulty, t-bey would have
feuni t-bat a foreign Importation was
unnecessary, for we ai-eady possesseti
certain specles, the cuckoos. that con-
aider balry caterpill2a inoSt delectable
mnoisels andi destrey t-hem ln gr--at luai-
bers.

As already noteti, Mr. Smnith attempt
te refute enly oneof t-be harges agains
t-be Sparrew, te %çit- t-hat JI. dilves away
our nat-ive birds. At ii-st glance bis ai--
gvments andi Illustrations eenm xost
sounti and plausible, but en closer In-
spectien ive finti the fermer fallaclous
ancl the latter mot te thbe point.

In t-be ii-st place, he asks bow It hI
t-bat thbe sparrew 1» Et-tgland bas net
Iven awvay some et the et-ber ispece.

in réply -. e weuid ask Mr-. Smithb bow
lit knio%%.- that it bas not donc se. As
hb iniseîf aclmits, tbe sparrow bas been
st-riving w~it-b the et-ber birds ln Gre t
Brifai» fer centuries. Censequently,
there 1s ne douit that t-be présent rela-
tionsbips et t-be teat bereti bipeds of t-bat
count-ry are t-be resut et thbe Inevltxblie
Iav et -the sut-vIvat et tbp fittest." Tbe
weaker birds ylelded ages ago te thbe
pugnacleus sparron-, t-nd new w-e llnd
livitng ln Its prexlmity OnlY t-bese birds
wblcb are well ablIe te defend t-hem-
selves against lt rixvages.

Mr. Smithl cites tbe ca-ee et t-he bouse
mai-, wbich bas ilourisheti ln spîte of
tbe persecution et the sparrow, but t'iis
dees not prove t-bat our Canadin b rds
shal hé a-ble te prosper llkewise. The
martin la quite coînpetent t-e cope wlth
thbe sparrew, for, -If h. ivere not, It
iveulti bave been compelieti long t-go te
seek lis nes-ting-place beneath the brow
orf senie i-et-ote cilIf, rat-ber t-han tander
thbe et-ves et t-he divelling et arsa. It
would bave been as much te t-he point
Ir be lt-ad, clted t-he case et t-be rooic.

Mr-. Smith clai.. t-bat t-be spt-rrew did
not drive thbe native bîrds aW-ay frem
bis own premises, but. by anyene ac-

jut-int-et %î-At-b t-be tacts, t-bis cannet be
accepted la an argument. It was my
privîlege t-e live ln t-be anie rural town
ivith 'Mi-. Smith for sut-ny years. If my
nimor)- serves mce t-rul. lie mot only
preî-ided boxes for the Sparrows, as be
St-at-es. but fer et-ber birds as w-eU, 2nti
turtber. he protected tbe ivTens from
thbe deprédatilons et the ferelgn usurp-
ct-t- by making thbe cnt-rances te t-heur
nest-s tee synail te admit t-iemn. Besides
t-bis he provided food fer the birdr, andi
t-he sparrows waxed fat andi Indolent
under bLs beneficen-t care.

<To b, con»tntued.)

SMOKELESS POWDERS.
To the Editor of Rod an-d Gun.

1 reP-ý îltb a grear. deai et ltciest
Mr. Conovers article in your Deceniter
Issue, In îvbich he speake very hLghty
ot t-be well-known American smoke-
teésa Dowder-D>upont. WVlthout ln t-ny
ivaY detracr.lng front wbat he 3aye ln

laudatlen et bis favorit pewder, I tblnk
be bas, rIn bis communication, mnade a
reia-k regardlng t-we weil-knowv znoti-
ci-a explosives wblch, ne <loubst unin.
tentionally on bis part, might be i-cat
te thelr Injury. Tbe reiai-k 1 take ex-
cePtuon te In bis article Is hie reference
te Schultze and Noble's Blalistite,
wbere bhe says: "As et-ch ef t-be mod-
ci-n explosives %vas brougbt ferwari it
w-as examinsed, andi its detecti not-ed-
Sebuitze, among t-le flrst in Europe;
next t-be powder et -Retid & Jobnston, ini
Erigland. anti ln France t-be p-oudre B
et Vicie, and t-be baltistite et Noble."

New, whatever -may bave beei t-be
detecte ef Sqch'iize powder wben it t-as
lnlits expérimental stage, whlen ai
smokeless pewders wcre an experim'nt,
t-bei-e cai be ne douht t-bat now it Is
one et t-be best propeilants: ln t-be
wurid. 1 bave itsed botb Dupent andi
Scbuttze wt-vt- sat-isfactory results, but
if I had t-e cboose betiveen t-hem, 1 weuld
select Scbultze. The action et t-he two
powders I founti t-o be very suIt-ar, t-be
recul] fi-cm et-ch the saine, but 1 have

alast-bught Scbultze a st-ronger
powder t-ban Dupent.

Rt-gt-iding Baltistite, 1 know net-bing
from actual expérience, neyer having
shot t-»y of It, or cven ser It- This
1 do know, Jowevei-: t-bat It s one et
t-be most popular powders ameng t-he
trap sboeters ln .England. Fer lnslanc
take thbe scores t-t Ilve pigeons, at thbe
Guns Club, 'Notting Hi, and t-be Na-
tient-i Guns Club, lientien, t-he et-er
day. In a tbree poundihanidicap z3weep-
stakes t-t t-be Gun Club t-bei-e were 17
subsoribers and six used Ballistite, In-
ctudtng the winners ef t-be moaey, w-be
diidcd 71 pounds. I» t-le next évent
t-bei-e ivere 16 subscribers, six et whem
shot Balltstite, Including t-be t-we w-be
divideti t-be purse. 0f t-be et-bers, eigbt
useti Curtie & Harvcy's .Amberlte.

At Rendon, ln a race tai- t-be Merm-
bei-s Challenge Cup, value 25 guineas;
added t-e hait soverelga bandicap
sweepstakes, there were [2 suli -cribers.
0f these, four -useti .Ballistite, ilve
Schultze, lncludlng t-be winner, whbe
sbet t 33 yards, and t-be et-bers Am-
ber'lte andi E.C.

Se mucli for thene varieus nitres, in
't-vbch I bave ne turther lnt-erest t-ban
t-ny' sportsman w-be wants t-be searich-
ligbt thrown on ail mattet-s atect-lng
Isis favorite sport.

But ene 3erlous detect all t-lhee pow-
tiers bhave, or rat-ber t-belr manutactur-
crs .baie, and that 4,n t-bat nome et tbm
pcem te bave 'thbe goed genee t-o prop-
erly advertise their w-ares la Canada.
And t-be saine remark applies t<-oet-ber
articles, sucb as guas, ehella, w-ads,
shot, et-c., pert-aining t-e t-be want et
Canadian isportssmen. How tbese Xun
anti =xmunition mnakers ezpPet t-e res
t-be tbeusands et Canadian shooterz
t-it-bout deing se is more t-ban T ct-n
underistanti. BLUE BILUL
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Gïreat Premium -Ofters
T HES E goods are new and

%vilI beshipped direct from flic
factory. Prices named are those
at,%%vhichi manufacturers and deal-
ers usually sell. Ail thes'. goods
are f.o.b. at the factory. Here
is an excellent opportunity to get

A Gun
A Camera
A Fis "hing
Rod
A Reel or
Rifle
FREE 0F
COST

ROD AND GUN
PUBLISHING CO.

603 -Crag Strect, o eMON TREAL

LIBERAL REWARDS
FOR LIGHT WORK.

T HERE is not a man or boy who cannot secure
some subscribers to ROI) AN D GUN IN CANADA,

and that, too, with very littie labor.

S UBSORIPIIONS -.ieed nob ail be sent at once.
They niay be sent in instalinents as taken and

credit wviIl be given on account. WVhen the required
nurnber is obtained the premiuln earned wvill be shipped.

TO ANY PERSON SENDING US
TWO yearly subscriptions to ROD AND GTJN IN CAN.

at S1.00 each, 've will send 1 doz. 'Prout Flics as-
sorted, listed at 75e. or 3 lbs. Hamnilton Powder
Co's FF povder listed at 90e.

THREE subscriptions nt $.00 each, a No. 41 Stevens
Pistol, listed at $2.50, oi: 1 doz. bass flies, assorted,
listed at SI.0O, or a th)ree bladed sportsrnan's knife,
bone handle, wvitli plate for naine, wvorth S1.50.

SEVEN subscriptions at 81.00 each, a Stevens Dia-
xnond Model Pistol, listed at 85.00, or a boy's
Nicl-el 'Watehi, listed at 83.50.

TEN subseriptions at $1.00 eaeh, a Steel Fishing Rod,
listed at S6.00 or less, or a Yawrnan & Erbe Auto-
matie Reel, listed at 86.00.

FIFTEEN subseriptions at SI.00 each, a Stevens
Ideal Rifle No. 44, listed at S10.00.

TWENTY-FIVE subseriptions at 81.00 eaeh, a Premo
Camera, 4 x 5, listed at $15.00, or a Winchester
Repeating Rifle, inodel 1890, listed at 8-16.00.

THIRTY-FIVE subseriptions at S1.00 each, a WVin-
chie.ter Repeating Rifle, 30 calibre, inodel 1895,
listed at~ S25.00, or a Winchester Repeating Rifle,
30 calibre, model 1894, listeci ab 8-23.00. Both
these rifles use smnokeless cartridges and are the
most inc,dern big game guns.

FORTY subscriptions at S1.00 eaeh, a Winchester
Takc-Down Repeating Shot-gun, model 1897, 12
gauge, listed ait $27.00.

FIFTY subseriptions at 51.00 each, a No. 2 grade
Syracuse Hammerless Double Barrel Shot-gun, 10
or 12 gauge, listed at 8-40.00.

O NE HUNDREI) subscriptions at 51.00 each, an
Ithaca Hammerless Double 18arrel Shot-gun,
quality No. 3, 10, 12 or 16 gauge, Iisted at $80.00.



le.leigig IIJ.îc<. vig.'r. a J'ru.tty li'ei
s4iiar,. namnit-i after tilt- flr5lt N.iayor *.f

erc-et..d, iy the O'jiiadlmn lp.clill, It:îil
Iîr ' 1.ii iiti.~ iuutaind f.. 1'. i..

PLACE VIGER HOTEL
MONTREAL.

The (,YId.tCRU Fronteac, a iwa.gnhll-
ent nt»*w fire.pronif hntel. erected l'y 't
lUiflbg.r of c-alitaligts Pt Mot**l

st.xrîds Zit the caeterri end tif asp.zdt
"pluatiade knowit ax the I>ufferii T.-r-
ra'-e. juqt lbelov thie I<irig-a fat or
tilt Citad-.1. î'oinnianding deiigiatttzi
vicmns of the' St. Lawrence a..4 far t.-F tIh.
eye ean re;tcl-dowvn jeas, lie <.d r.
Iî'ans. tr.s.« t'> U-i.4*i a:d bo"yond, titi
streani t.> SAiery. and. t tie jefte tii.
'.îîiî:1r.y aIlong th-! bcautiful 'alt..> -if
thie St. <ia l Uivcr The grandeur
of thie «c\eveii'rs' Inde!rrlbable; At As

zîat lî' An iAvrtity anid t..iariniîg Ain
efet No grand.'r At f-ar atidA t1

etrtir*ture t*.)Ijll to. f-,und ton tue <-..,ts

tineait and At ".lultd mot 1w. et-y %.) coni-
bîii. tilt. lqIvaànta.ls : Il il any

1,1i1ce th.* %vorA.] *.ver. This elegant hi.-
tel. *.îî ivili iîeariy -n.gffl.%t. lia le,.I
JUdIICJ.bu1 .'Xmtîd..d, an'] wiich la.,'

demîan-Le nt travel. L.ç ere<teol on an, hiîh-
torle eib.t %)f mort' than -prdin.ary int.'r-
*.'t -th-- slle tf the oid E'Ihat.»;tti ,t.
Louise. .4-b finouit lt cassadian blstt'ry
and o'ne.- the- vie.'-regil reid. r tAie

-ofrnr Vu t t'aa . hcth 1bef.'re n.
tfe h.- e.'iiquest.

Tii raies are 'r bin fZ.-t apar As pr
(1-1%* %wti sli'Aa ur.i1.iiint f 'r
large pa~rti.-. -r tho..- mîakinr xirj

'ug.I taY. F'r fUrtll.-r p irtirular.-

Qtiebee.

Ui.îi.*r T iîjl'o:'Aîg etruei tire ceu

i.<tii.. !elle --f au *.li fort, andix fe ula
Antii.. <itiant styl,. orftii,. Ireiich j«v-

Iîîs< : ZI* I*r?I itig tf thi.. t y». .)f tue-
-id< 'ia -lx .utn.î -,fi tfic batiks -if

f.ciag iae là,tqei ý.vure.J. an:d tie. eni.
tir-- Ipuilii!tîg. iihh* as îîî..iern il% ever.%

humas] 'ig. s y -m.b'iit.yir~-îofa

t> IY tr-tAi -*' 1-a.t. Io *Aîu.t «liort dis.
tass.. fi .oi Ill.. rAîI,.i t .a:.r..'k.

.îf t'.i.. 1 it Iiit<e.ý 1î Is the

P.î'î:- J.îîn .y fr.îti wi.c tra!n..
Sf..r and] arriv.* ra Qzael;ec>, alid

.tiii.îugiii. t.. Lii 1i- t -litsîî aîi.I remet-
cui 'îii 'ilzg.Jili9t.;..t -s.21îY .1 f.*wv Min.
ut-.ý w~alk fr..îîî tii.h-, .. îi. 1-.'rtion -Pt

îiîî .Ixy. end *.îqî.r t.. the elty*s

Thr- i-.; .*ii< '. for M5.0

Thi-a. r;tl..* an- fr,îa .i ." te i 5.Q per
day. wita p'îi .r.,>*iqt .
iar.r, - A.tti-*- -- ih'. iiaking a ro
lig.* i %t«ly.

17or further z'artý-ui.irs a]r.. 3 1:îîî.
ager. Placc Vlk..r il-,tel. 31.îittr-ut.

CHATEAU FRONTENAC
QIJEBEC.

tette-ettette,
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W. STAR K, Agent, ACTON, ()NT.

.SPORT!
4 ~There is more

Mile in Canad;

MOOSE

CARIBOU ~ ncjf
DEER

BIG HORN *-

BEAR

DUCK E4
PARTRIDGE

IQ.AIL than in any oti
GEESEAmerican Con

TROUT

BLACK BASS

SALMON

>4,t-.> ýopySo our Game Map, our Fis
_____________ sporting publications, to Gienctal Passenge

TH4E NERALD JOB DEPAflIMENT. MONTREAL. P.9.

J'4

oS BAY Co% THE JIUDSON'S BAY
~CO~ HASCOMPANY

HSHAU OVER 229 YEARS
ORATED ~ EXPERIENCE IN PROVIDINGCO FOR HUNIERS ....

EVERYTHING NECESSARY CAN BE SUPPLIED. ý* * J4 CIRCULAR
LETTERS 0F CREDIT ISSUED ON ALL THE COMPANY'S INLAND
POSTS. FURTLIER PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION TO

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, WINNIPEG.

+ -... 4>.ý..

Sport to the Square jî

a. long the line of the ,

ier part of the North 5t

tinens
.hing and Shooting and other
r Departmentp Montreal, r. Q.


